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PRESIDENT'S ADDRÊSS.ý

Genitlemen-I feel imlpelled by keen sense of obligation to
at once thank you for the unexpccted and unNvarranted honor
conferred upon nie hy vour choice of 1)resi(lelt for tliis animal
l)erio(I and inlectîîg of our provinicial association.

MN-v flxt (hitv, nmneli more l)leasaiit anîd agrreeable, is, on

behiali of the nedical professioni of this civ - personally,
to exteiid to the ilIieiill)ersliil) of tbe associatioii and visiting
liretlîrcen especiaill tiiose iroîm Soih of the 49t11 in-laginary
line, a mîîst lîearty and Iraternal grcetiîîg and Nvelconmc to
this, ic seveuti îîîectiuîg of t1u Britishî Columbhia Medical
Association, anid also tii express the hopc tlîat omîr associa-
tions andt ticlilierations iuav result in imiîtual pleasure and
profit.

1V pouI relerelice to the hy Iaw\\s ol the British Colunmbia
Association, 1 observe cert-aini duties are inlposed t11)01 the

1)resi(leit. FromieU of his duties tilere is 110 escape, for it is
ilmperatively thlere set forth iii this absollutely positive lan-
guage lie shall dehiver ail address, settiiq, iort]î the con-
ditioni of tlie profession in the p)ro-vince,'' etc. Havingreadthis
authmoritative commliand, -' He shall deliver an address,'' etc.,
the Nwemglit of official reslpoiblilitv- seelied aliîîost crushing;
yet dutv's eall adds stimulus uid soilletiliies assists the xveak
and timnit to surniomut nmontaiîis olfhimlv To set forth
the condtitioni of the profession in or throughout flic province
is a heavv iifl(ettakiiig. and I hope imnpeachmnt for megleet

*1 )eli\ eît-l at annual ti n of i ti,1î t lb, iedical A"Sociaion,
.Xtîgîî't r t and 2nl(1, 1906O.
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of trust mnay not folloxx iy efforts to discliarge the tradi-
tional and dnstomiary duty of the officiai chair.

STiiongli our city is not hoary witlr legends or traditions,
for olir archives iusty with the accuinulated historical tee-
ords of cotisecutive centuries (for n-any citizens wlio may
jostie you upon our thorouglifares to (lay xvere pioneers and
helped to clear the virgin forest eveit wliere we now are gath-
ered), yet New Westminster xviii ever remnain and pass down
in history as having been the first capital of British Coluni-
bia, and, thougli shoril of that glory, nature's legacy of pic-
turcsque aiid superior commercial locationi upon the gentie
siope of Fraser's northerni hanks xviii cver reniain with her,
and at future gatherings of the miedical association of the
Sunset Province of our fair D)omiinion 1 hiope the meniortes
of ail here assembled inay reveri. ini pleasant recollection to
this lirst mccting iii thc koyal City.

As corroborative evidence of our city's daimi of having
l)eeiI the capital, it is iuteresting to ob)serve that the first act
passed iii Britisli Columbia respecting the l)ractice of medi-
cine xvas passed liercu, ,i'îd is uti tled, ".\n Ordinance Re-
specting lractitioilers, of ALedicine and Suirgcr..' It is (laLcýd
as having passed the Legisiative Council upon April 1, 1867,
and assented to in lier Majesty's naine upon April 2, 1867,
Ihy Frederick Se '\înîour-, ('wverniol-, at New Westminster, B.C.
The Act is a short one, andl the preaihie is not by any meîans
the Ieast important clause. It runs :-Wliereas it is expedi-
eut that persons requiring medical aid should be enabled to
cistingnisli q nali fied froîn uu1 jua lifie(1 l)e1r)s, therefore be it
enacted.'' This clause showvs c tefir1y thiat the idea in the
mîuds of the early legisiators of fls province, wheii they
passed our first medical act was tliat it xvas more for the
protection of tue public [romn incoîîîpetent practîtioners that
sucli a law xvas necessary than, as is so often stated at the
present day, to create the nmembers of our pr-ofession into a
closed corporation. 1 ain indebted to one of our former
presidents, Dr. R. E. Walker, of Newv Westminster, for this
item of history, and if any persons feel sufficiently interested
to look more carefully into the legisiative history of the pro-
fession, 1 would refer themn to his presidential address of
August 29, 1902, in which this feature of onr history is very
elaborately recorded.

The Royal Columbian. Hospital, founded in 1859, now
located in ont snburb (Sapperton) was the first hospital
established upon the mainland of British Columbia, there
having been a marine hospital at Victoria prior to 18,59.

It may flot be unprofitable to briefly review the history of
the association, especially as. the city in which we are now
assenibled, was intimately associated with the conception and
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birtli of ont otlicially orgaiiizecl institution. \Ve are just now
seven years old, and, thougli the silver strcaks of advancing
years are showing upon the hleads, and the contemporary
lines of care uponi the features of inany present, 1 sincerely
hope flot one of us lias vet lost the retrospective intcrcst at-
taehied to and associated witlh the arrivai of the aniual
birthday period.

During the year 1899 a series of meetings of the Vancou-
ver and thc New Westminster iinedical socicties xvas held to
discuss the question of the formation of a provincial iniedieal
association1. On Jannary 18, 1900, tie Victoria, Medical So-
ciety inivited (lelugates froin Vancouver, New Westminster
andi Nanaînio to a dinnier, at which the (lesiral)ility of sueh
an association was unaniiolsIx ' \-rcoinized. 'fic next (lay a.
meeting xvas hield in the Parliamnent buildings, iii the roonms
of the lIou. the Presidenit of the Cotîîncil, at whichliHou. Dr.
MeKcchic, of Nanaiiîno ; Drs. hlelmeiken, Fagani and Fraser,
Victoria ; I)r. \Valker, of New Westminster, and Drs. Weld
and Pearson, of Vaneouver, were present. Thle British Co-
lum-lbia Medical Association xvas inaiignrated, officers were
eleeted, aiîd iii Angust of the saine N-ear lhe first meeting
took, place in Vancouver.

'lle dangers liesetting tue infantile and childhood pcriod
Of nIedlicaLl societies in geiieral are more or less famniliar to
the profession, and the vicissitudes aiid precarions existence
of our British Columbhia societies mnay even yet be within the
mreimory of sorte present. Xithout furtiier irksome and
wearying recital of historîcal data, wu inay congratulate the
associatioii tipon its liaving passed the inost dangerous pet-
io(1 of life, survived manv, critical experienees, and that now
it might, he regarded as aliiiost abde "to mun alone. ' Many
of us seein to consider sucli an organization really able to
mun itself, but wu only require a mioment's serions thought
to realize that it needs support. United effort and allegi-
ance to the truc principles of onr ancient and noble profession
will instîl sucli vitality that the objects and purposes of the
association will 1)ecoline more apparent to each niember, and
real benefit lie bestowed upon the profession and general
public.

So inucli of sterling value, in information, suggestion
and precept is contaiued within the small compass of the con-
stitution, by-laws and code of ethics of the British Colum-
bia Medical Association, that I now take the liberty to sug-
gest that steps be taken to place a copv in the possession of
every mnember of the profession in the province, and I eamn-
estly hope careful perusal of the niodest pamiphlet may be
granted.

This train of thouight hias temporarilv drawn me beyond
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the swift current of scientifie advance and surgical evolution
into an eddy of retrospective reverie, offering passage by a
deep and steady channel of present attainnments to a lirnit-
less occan of unfathorned depths.

So intuch are wc engrossed at these periodical gatherings
wvith scientific discussion that it appears to mne not unwise
if we devote a littie tinie and thought to the ethical aspect
of our profession.

As no distinctions of race or natioliality are recognized
by us, so in our ininistrations to the public diîring the dis-
charge of professional duties, xve stand unpon an isolated
plane and require to be mnost carcful thiat vve retain in the
public eye the respect and confidence bequeathied b)y our pre-
decessors. Having lived and labored limicr soie of the old,
and now superscded, mnethods of practice, and iii older Cali-
ada, the dilierence of the attitude of the public towards us
as a profession, coipare(l With that of years ago, is very
apparent. As custodians of the puiblic and private lîealth,
xve shoull (leserve and coiînînand a greater degrce of public
confidence thail 1 fear is bestowed upon us. Why sucli rela-
tions ? There inay be soiue cause of fault xx'tli the pub)lic.
M'e mav at tiinies think theili hivpercritical ;vet we ail recog-
nize that lioncst criticisnîi is benleficial andl stiiîîîulative to-
ýwar(ls 1etter andmionre perfected effort. Silice it is "our
dutv- to the public ''that is unider consideration, 1 shall not
atteml-pt to deal with the duty of the pulici to uis'' but
xvil ii eneavor t() inake a few observations whicbi 1 trust inay
arouse suflicieîît thouglitful iinterest iii our prolessiona~l nius-
ings froin whicli possible bellefit mlav- accrue.

Thiat miany causes exist w jthli s xxlierehv this loss of
iirofessional prestige lias becoîîîc su generalI ialli convinced
ail present xviii admnit. As to hiow numiierouls the causes are
m-hidli hav e produced sucîl cffects and the rcuiied-v to be ap-
])lied or coiteracting course a(lolte(l, I realix- think it ini-
1)ossil)le, ini the short tile at iîv disposai, anid also inadvis-
able to nilertake the enuifleratioli uf, or suggest remledies.
Evcrv mîan is consciolns of inidixidlial de[ects of cliaracter,
teuliperaîniet, disposition anid qualification or fitness for the
po(sitijoni lie miax 1)e calle(l iipoii tu f Il. 'l'ie iiiedical pirofes-
sion offers no easy grade iior siiistitiitioniia (isellarge of diity
wlierel)y such ilatural discomiting defects iniiglît he cotinter-
balanced ini sonie other profession, trade or calling, [foi- te
pîîysiciati iust l)ersonally alttendi to (lilties, ilu proxy often
h)eing( worthi considering. Ilence, uipoii bis individual fîtness
ai-i pjossessionx of those inhierent qualities (eduicational train-
ing being graiiteffi, tact, good judgmient, kuioNledge of hulinan
nature. etc., which go towvard inakilig a goo(l physician, de-
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penîds luis sucecess. Thuis persoflal attention wvhiclh tic profes-
sion, cails for, l)otl ini relation to patient ani puli 11oî
tests the physician' s capabi lity for i uspi ring confidence o)r
othcrwise. lProfessiona1 iiiistits iay accoint ini sontie <egree
for the attitude of the publie iiider consideratioji, b)ut tiierc
are other causes, many of slowv growvth, therefore ibre deeply
rooted.

Lack of unity and lîrîîî adliereiice to duty, prinlci pIe an<1
holior, upon, que(stions of moral and professional character
to tlav coîîstitiite the worni at the root and are unulerinining
the founiidations; of professionai prestige. Thils is a broad, far-
reachi ng stateuieuit, conmprisi ng sulb iivisiolis whvlîi mlax' cmi
brace everv brandi of professional etlics, aiid, if properly
a1 )plied, sfhould coxîstitute eaclî ozie Jus oxvi confessor. Tlie
object desired mvheuî tliese thouglits \vere engeuudered %vill, 1
liope, lîe more likely <)f attaiiiiinent l)y leaving tis delicate
suI)ject with uls ini its ,suggestive cliaracter, trusting thiat wxe
w Ill give to i t the tiai Iv prou) ilicilce wliicli it deser-ves.

The pulblic expeets, andl justly so, the p)li 'NSiciail to be
quialified lor anv task. Th'Iis tiiotglit iniglit lead us towartls
the sub) tivisioiis of general jiiedicine and surgery into spe-
cial fields, andI verv properly so, for xxe aIl soon recogize
how 1)road and1( yet Iiow liimited is our knowledge. Thei
specialist shotîld îîe more Capable of givinîg to the publie the
very best bis fieldl eau produ2e. We, as physicians, recogîlize
the advantage of special study and application anti shouilc
uîot, hesitate to atîvise our patients accordiiigly.

Our educatiomal standard needs b) 1)e mnaintainied, hiexce
the professional qualificationm demia nded by the provincial act,
over xvhich the mncedicaî couuucil lias supervision.

'Iliat the profession lias donc noble service and( l)lacc(l tic
pul)Iic ini a po)sitionl of compuJarative salety xvlien contagions or
communuicable (liscases are consi<lcre<I, everv citizen Nviîl ad-
muit.

We are ailj s.( famiiliar vi tii the iniestimabile b)enieitswlviceli
have during recent \,ears beemî conferrcd uipon hiumnanity by
1)acteriological discovery and dei noistirati oi tlat 1 xxili lot
imipose i11)01 your patient indulgenice by attemîipting to en-
large 111)01 tîuis sui)ject. Were tiiese reiiîarks addressed to the
p)uî)Iic, tile b)enllîts .1ccruiulg to tbciii froiii tiscoveries pei-
taining to hivgiene, purity of food, milk and xvater supply.
etc., could be dilatcd uipoul, b)ut this w0l( forîn a subject
wortlîy iii itself of separate presentatioui, and becvomd preseît,
intentions.

Though pun i)05Cy avoiding special mention of the diseases
xvhichi, througli scientific investigation, have been proniin-
euitly i)roiîght to public and professional notice, 1 cannot re-
frain froin asking vour serions coiisicieratioui of the move-
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ment anid intcrest aroused l)y thc unix'ersai efforts to combat
the ravages of "the white plagute '' tuberculosis.

Upon the nmedical profession depends, to a great degree,
the success of efforts to intelligently apply the modern
1-ethods of opposing and eounteracting the coiittmnuniication of
titis subtie and dread scourge of hiuiianity. It is our clnty to
educate the ' muasses ''as to the conitagionis character of
titis widespread imalady. Thoughi greater progress lias been
miade in the eastern provinces of' the Doiniion and~ the repub-
lie south of us, we are iiow taking mobre active ititerest iii
îîis modern crusade, andl, through the utîtring efforts of the
secretary of our Provincial B3oard cA Ilealth, definite steps
arc inow beiiig tAen for the establishmnent of a sanitariitun.

'l'le consideration of "prevetition of tuberculosis "' opens
to view the liînitless field of i)reve1ntive inediciie iii gemerai,
a fieldl s0 vast tliat 1 merely tmention it so titat the intmnate
relationis l)etwcelt the profession and the public mtay arouise
the attention and inîterest the cause demnds.

lit aîldressing tii y<)t as itrotlier l)rac titi oners, thiese
raniîbliiîg renarks, yotr lurtiter activ~e efforts iii a cause comm
staittly witli us, 1 ammi amare titat te appeal is imade to a
body of genitlemieni wimo evcr hax e beenl and are foreinost in
1ï ii latiropi c work and wio i)erfoim tore charitable labor

c-liani ail otîter professions eoîlntîied. 1 trust these ob)serva-
tions mtav assist us in the more faithlui discliarge of duties,
enitrnsted7 to our came ;for, heing fully consclous of my in-
ability to eilectively hatndie a subject so repflete witlt probh
lents and possibi lities, 1 feel titat titese retniarks have lallen
very far short of what tite important questions deinamd.

Items of business antd niatters o>1 putblic antd professional
impIort xviii be laid before von for dliscussiotn and considera-
tion. Questions 1)earing up1)01 education miay demnand your
serionts attention. Yenu xviii le asked to cotisitier the ques-
tion of fees in life assuranice examination ;timis is a questiotn
savoring of commtmierci alisii, butt, consi deming the conditions
xvhicli at present exist, it is illiperative that we deal withi it.

These and other inatters niay be presetîted, concerning
wii 1 feel confident your careful and prutdetnt deliberations
will iead to wise resoltutions.

We are highiy iavored by hiavittg xxith us so inaîty visi-
tors, and, as the programme offers a list of subjeets ri.ci in
edmcative thoughit, 1 take this oîtportunity of thanking von
for your patient attention whiie listeiling to this prosy ad-
dress, and now have pleasure in presenting to you papers of
inuch more interesting character by gentlemen prominent in
the profession, not oniy in British Colutmbia, but also in the
republie of the Stars and Stripes.
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Ilopiitg the subject inaterial placeci before yout illay
cvoke friend ly criticisin and discussion, iii -whicli 1 maist Cor-
dially invite aur guests fromn the south ta participate, 1 wil-
lingly resign the future conduct of the session to -vour care.

THE IIEART IN PIITIISIS.*

flv A. P. l'ROa , M., V)\ NCU iR, liC.

I arni lriitgitg tlîis sutbje t' h)elure voit very brielly be-

cause in treating and watclîing cases of pulinonary tuber-

culosis the imîportance oi a carclul salcg,,uardling af tic lieart,
as w-cil as the evidence it gives as ta the pragress of the dis-

case and its uscfulness front a 1)rognastic standpoint, lias s0
often been cartferred uponi ie. 1 have îvjslied ta emnpliasize it
too, because iu mvy reading I have becît able ta find sa littie
bearing upani titis subjeet. Thils niîay, e because iny reading
lias îîat been extensive enaugi or that the significance af the
lieart lias itat seecîned af so great imiportanlce ta others of
greatet experience, l)ut the lact reniaitis tlîat littie euillasis

appears ta have been laid upoti the lieart and circulation in

plithisîs aiid that ta lue it lias seeied af very great imnport-
ance jndeed. W'hin aine considers the pathllgy af phithisis
and the interdependence af thc lîeart and respiration, the
xvoîder is titat in so mlanv cases af phithiîsis tite licart daes its
wark .sa well andi for sa long,) a tintie. Becatise it iiiiust be
adinitted that in iinany cases i )yatid the acceicration aoie
would natttrally' expeet iin any cas fa fever or debility there
are few evidences ai cardiac chtange. 1 miiglit say hiere 1 aim
îîot, ai course, speaking af ot ganie cardiac disease, w'hich, as
West says, "is uncaîninon andi xhen acdurriiig onlv does sa
accidentally.'' I have not been fortuniiate enaugli ta have
donc mlany p)ost itarteis on cases of phthisis. Saie here
mlay. have had greater oppartiunities. 111 private practice it
is liard always ta overcamne the niatutal repugnaiice ta a post
inortemn, and this, I think, is particnlarly triie af patients
dving of phthisis. My evidence, tlien, lias nearly ail heen
taken fraîii phvsical sigils aîîd observationis ditring tue course
of the disease.

Froîn these observations 1 ain, of the opinion that eînbar-

*Read at annual meeting of British Columbia Medical Association,
.\ugust Tsi and 2nd, 1906.
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rassinent of the righit side of the beart, %vith its resulting
dilatation and final failure is far miore coiinmonthan tilias' ;,,been
suspected', and this is particularly truc whiere the type of the
disease is febronal, but is flot confined. to this forin of the
diseasc or even to cases wvhere thc arca of the disease is ex-
tensive, as I shial hlope to showv.

'1'here is another class of case ivhicIt wve have ail sceen
wvhcre lîcart action is poor an 111 xtreiiiely rapid fron flic
very lirst. 1 mnean a rapidity inucli greater thian wliat nîiigh{t
he teriie1 the normal acceleration of thiese cases, and wvhiclh,
as 1 have said, is to he looked for. lit this class there arc
nio evidences of cardiac dilation-no evidence of righit ventri-
cie eniharrassmlent, but for soute reason in this class -)f case
tlie heart action is priofo)und.ly allecteci. Why this is so I arn
niot cicar. Probahbi- the cause is diflerent in cliffiet a~~
It inay 1)c duie t() virulence of infection-to poor reslstancc -
soutie nervous cardiac toxemie idios'viicrasy. Thlere riay ki,
others hiere wvho cati explain it better than 1. But tiese cases
are îîot uncoînliiion and, as a ruie, tlîey are the cases that do
badly. It \vas liecause of iiiy observationis iii these cases that
1 wishcd to bring before you the imiportance of safeguarding
the lieart in phîtisis and saving sout1e cases whilîi I liave feit
are beinig lost because of its neglect.

It is, of course, very ]tard to (livi(le the victinis of anv
disease up into groups for classification, but 1 siiply Nwîshed
to l)ring tliese few- types of phthisical cases with înarked.
heart svmptomis before von an d emnphasize tîteir iînport-
ance, hecause 1 believe tlîat 1)>y the neglect of the lîeart and
circulation iliany cases arc iiow lost that îiiht at least have
liad their lives greatly prolonged, if not saved.

'flic following case ilinstrates welI, 1 think, the (langer of
treating the obvions and prinîarv condition iii the lung and
neglecting the hleart:

M. W.T, aged 42, a railroad coiiductor, developeci clironic
phthisis. le had diffuse areas of consolidation, cliieflv coni-
fined to the right lung. No> brcaking dowii of hung tissue, very
slighit evening teiînperature. Chiefly complained, of dyspnca.
No expectoration. Trhe heart, however, sliowecl soute cn-
largement. Thiere was great accenituation of the second pul-
mionary sound, which hecamne weak after exertion. He did

.welh as long as 1 could keep hlmi quiet, but lie was very aux-
ions to restiue his train. So, to save inii froin the tempta-
tion of wvork, 1 sent hiin awav and warned hini of the dan-
gers of exertion. Hie returned considerahly improved. and
foolishly consented to go as delegate to a rai1lvay conven-
tion in Cincinnati just when the weather xvas iottest and
mnost trying. The long railwav jotimnev, the hîcat, and his
exertions at the convention proved too great a strain. Hie
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becaine verv iii and died at luis liotel iii xvhat was teriied a
sort of "aýsthiatic spell froiii hieart failure. '' There caîî be
no cloubt but that hiis riglit ventriele failed at last uniler the
strain of lus incessant unrest.

he second case 1 bring before von diflers iii tlîat the ex-
texît of the lung involveilient Nvas very slighit indeed.

M\iss G., aged 2-4, university graduate, and a school
teacher, tait, thin, and nervous tempera-ment. Sîinal1 focus
at riglit apex. Sliglit evening lever. P>ersistent cough. Shc
hiad hiemoptysis six iliontlis previously. No expectoration,
Soulie inoisture detected iii (Jee]) inspiration.

Pulse, however. persistentlY hîigh, go) to i Au, iiîcreascd,( on
slightest exertioli, anti intermittent. IIeart slîowed
dliffuse impulse, wcak first sound, accentua-ted second
souIi( anil sliglît increased area. Shie stayed ?Sf

Kamiloops soile illonthis and diii very Nvell as long
as shc va-s quiet, but bccoiiiiing restless, went to California.
H-ere they struck had wveailber andl iflove(I about conitiniuous1y
frouli p)lace to place, hiotel to biotel, and mve were slîocked to
hear of lier dea-th a-fter a fewv da-vs' illness, [roi -wliat the
dea-th certifica-te stated \xvas liea-rt failure. Thiere lias been no(
doubt in iny illid that tlîis girl mniglit a-t least hiave 1)etVn
preserve1 for iîontlbs, if iiot for years, w ith proper rest and
care, and 1 lhave often blanmed iyself for not ilnsisting on lier
staving wliere stuc Nvas, or a-t least poifltiiig out m1-ore clearly
the grrave risks of exertion. 1 (Ion t knowv tlîat I biave ever
ha-d a case iu which the importance of the care of tlîe hieart
in plithisis wvas more in-pressed i îpoin me. 0 uîîv a few daYs
ago 1 sa-w a case of iliarked tnnig consolidation in al patient
who lbad 110 expectoration, trifling ev cal ng teiperature. but
xvhose hiea-rt va-s ruiing coîîstantiv t)CtM-eell 120) and 14.
The first soiil( was strong a-nd booiniing, but the second put-
îniona-ry wvas getting -,veak, withi aliiiost a suggestion of in-
coiipleteliey. Ili tliese cases, von Nvill ob)serve ttîe tempera-
turc xvas trifling, tliere Nvas i10 expectoration, the striking
rea-etion of tlîe organisuii to the <iscase wvas sliowi bY the
heart.

In Pacuilonia J helieve iiiost auen pa-v îiinîitelv mîore at-
tention to the heart thail to tlîe lungs. Tlîey leave the Ilirigs
largely to look a-fter tbeinselves, believiuig that a crisis wvîll
coule independently of anv-,tlîinig they ean dIo. The lieart, lio\N -

ever, they wvatcbi closely. 'fli piatient is kelt absolutely at
rest, a-nd everv indication of faîlure is met at once beca-use it
is realized [romn tirst to la-st that biere the chief danger lies.

How different is the case wvîtl our plitliisica1 patient. 'O()

often in the presence of the obvious primary disease the circu-
la-tion is almiost entirelv neglected. We allow our patient to

go rounld if tic fever is tiot above a certain point. 1 kno-m,
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of course, iliat pneuinonia is acute, wlîile phithisis is usu-
ally sprcad over a lengtli of tie, thiat tic infection difiers,
tlîat nature always accoinmiodates hierseil better to a graduai
tlîan to an acute strain, but while ail this is true, we have
been too apu. to overlook the lieart iii plitlîisis and the resuits
have often been disastrous. leînipratiîre lias l)eCii cia ii
sized and circulation ininiîîized. 1 wanit to, say here that
in iny opinion the teluperature record is of infinitely less imi-
portance than the pulse. 1 will go eveli further, and do iiot
iiisunderstand 11ie, I do liot wvaut to mimiiiiize the iinport-
ance: of teilperature reaction, but 1 1)elieve if in a case. of
phithisis vou have a îîoor pulse withl a lailing pulrnonary
soulîd, and in \vhichi the teilperattîre rectioîi is trifling you
allow' suicl a patient to go round1, 'voti are perinitting that
patient to coil1iiiit.suicide just as sîîreiy as you allow a case
of acuite tubai îîîîeuionia to walk the street.

1 iust ai>ologize for having l)reseiited this phiase of a
great subject mi a somiewliat, discoîînected way. Huinan be-
ings are liard to Labulate, caýses of disease are always liarri
to classi[y anîd iiiiust of iiecessitv a]ways l)e so.

1 have not atteniplted t) go iiito the qulestionl of treat-
iient-as to liow thiese coiidi.Lioits ',hould be mlet. I have
trie* d to bring 1)efore von certain iacts as 1 have seeii thein,
ani draxv certain conclusionsi. Wlbat 1 have tried to enmpla-
site is

1. lhiat iii ail cases ol phtlîisis the Ileart should be care-
fully watchied and formis a reliable iîîde-x as to the progress
of the Patient.

2. ln a Lertain class of cas i<t5 siiuall or uinlport-
ant as lias hèeiu supposed thu Iieýi1-t is in great danger of
riglit veuitricle failuire.

,3. 'fliere is ýaiîother class o! natîclits whose pulse is accel-
erated froîîî the first far abov1e wlhat iiniglit 1)e called the nor-
mal cardiac reaction t() the disease.

4. That the evideiice offerud by thie pulse is of greater sig-
nificance than tliat offered b} [lie temperature Iust as I be-
lieve is the case iii abdominal lesions.

.5. That the prognosis in cases in whicll the circulation is
profoutidly afîected is grave, andi vice versa.
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SOME MISTAKES IN DIAGNOSIS 0f VASCULAIt LESIONS.

Bi B1) , I IL, NI. I., VA\NCOUVELR, H. C.

1 leel tliat i ilnst prefatt iiîy pa pcve w itl a double apol-

uOP lut this Assuciationi : tIl di rst piate, litaiisut1 th titie

of the I>al)r is soirltwliat irlisleading ;it Nvas inttnlded <)rig-

iiiallý- t() toN ur more groîînd tlîaii it ducs, and t0 ixîcinde

cri-oi u oia ý-iio>sis ol several vairietits ofl \ascular lesmumis,

sucli as thiroilîbosis anîd hcînorrlîage of the cerebral \-essels,

also of angilia pectoris and rupiture of1 tihc lîcart, but iii gath-

triiig the îîîaterial tugether 1 1)ttailit imort îimpresse(I tliat

i t '«oiild Ic of greater \,allic to Iiiinit tilt hceld and to descrihe,

as accuirately as possible tht clinîua i picture of tht cases

intiitioniti. It is for tis detailtd accoliit whiiclî 1 muiist also

beu uonr 1ardon. but in cases w luth hia\v bccu wroIlgly diag-

îiosticated, in tlinking over thutui Ntý iînust comsider evtry-

thiiiig wlîich tute plîvsical exainlatioil revealtil and attellflpt

to put ont flnger on the point where -w' wciît astrav.

1 think, lio\ivtv\er, 1 ned offer no> apology for bringing

cases of mistakes iii chagilusis btlurt yont inotice, for 1 ahil

mîore and mîore cunvinccd that by uur mîistakes we Icarmi

more than bv our successes. Our mitksouight to teacli us

hnîmility, and -we should, tht lonîger wt 1 ractict, be more iin-

liutd ivitt tht, îiiilk uf liulînaii kindncss, espcmail1 towards

un-r felluw practitiulicrs wlîo iay lîavc falleni over a case un-

d1er tlieir tare. 1 always feed when 1 inct a mîail wlio (1oC5

îîot remieiilr iiianv miistakes tlîat lie lias made in lus pro-

fessional work,, tliat lus field lias becil anl cxtreiîîcly limited

one, and tliat bis miental vision is defetu'e, iiiV0)it, sO to

s1 ieak.
'fhe cases tuiat 1 slial speak of arc thirce in iiumiiber, and

tu thein 1 miav add a fourîli, if tiniîe pcrîiiits. In each of the

lirst three cases the tension \vas at the sallue site, iîî each it

ivas of the saine nature, aiid iii cadi case it coursed tînder a

oifferent cli nical picture. 1 speak of aflCurysfll of tie third

part of the arcli of tlîe aorta and( nipptr part of tic descend-

ing thoracie aorta.
Case 1. Fenuale, age 56, wvas adiiîitted to the woînafl s

surgical. ward of the Montreal (}eneral Ilospîta'l, on May

26111, 1904, cornplainliig of an abscess iii tlîe bac], and burns

ab)out the bodv from the a-lnication of Ibot water hotties.

Tuhe history of the present illness is as follows: InDeceni-

b)er, 1903, ail abseess formed at the inner side of the iîuferior
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angle of the left scapula. On .Januiary 9 tli, 190)4, it xvas iii-
cised and pus andi blood were evacuated. Althougli dressed
regularly andi kept dlean, the wotind showed no tendency to
heal, but frequently bled frecly. 0On account of this teuîdency
10 reilajil open, a second, freer incision was mnade, and this,
tintie ito pus wvas found, but the blcc(liig wvas profuse. Drain-
age wvas used, and bleeding p--ersistcd, but the wound showed
no evidence of healing. 'flic patient lost flesît and strength
rapidly and becamne very pale aîîd sallow. Two wveeke.s before
admission she begaii to suifer fronti attacks of faintness, with
coldness of the extremnities. It wa.s for titis that ]lot watcr
botties wvcre used, aiid tliey causcd, sloiighiiig of tic superi-
cia] tissues iu the left axilla. 'Fli pcrsonai and faîxiilv his-
tories contaiu nothing bcaring on the prcscnt illncess.

Pýreseuit Condtion.-Thc patient is a i)oorly nourished,
pale, eiaciatcd womian ;the muitcotis membranes are pallid,
the skiii almiost of a lemlon tiint. Shie alpcars (bill1 and letli-
argic, speaks very little, and comi)aiins of no p)aitu.

Circulation systelîl pulse rapid, 120 irregular, siliali and
wveak. The wliole ieft side of thc chcest pulsates with thc
lieart beat, cspecially ini 5th amiti 6tlb spaces. l'le apex beat
is (diffuse. Cardiac duiness bcgiiîs at the third rib above anti
extends transverselv [rom onme imcli to the riglit of the sternum
to the nipple line. At tic apex tic first souild: is cîcar, sharp
an( l igli pitchcd. At tlîc base over the pl)tllionarv arca the
second sound is heard, sliarplv accciittatctl and accotnipanîcd
by a rougli, 1)iowiitg systolic illurnur transmnitteci down the
sternum and towards apex, ]lint îlot ilito the axilla. Aortic
second also accentuate(l.

Oit exainiation of thc lnngs thiere w'crc hieard at the
bases postcriorly nuiincrous coarse iinucous raies, otherwisc
normai. Lîiver ail( spleeni normal. At the iniferior angle
of thc Icit scapula and sliglitly to its muiier side is
seen an uiccrated ai-ca [roiii which lîo 0(1oozes frcely. The
edgcs of1 the ulcer arc dcepfly nîideruiiiîcd. Ili thc Posterior
part of the left axi lia arc tNvo dark, firiiv adliereiit slouglis
lying close to eachi othier. Over tlic abidomeni arc scen a few
reddeuled îidurated spots, onle 2 îîîchces bclow iunillilidus, ble
ing 3' inch iii diaineter, is covercd lv al scal).

T1he patient liad becut ii tue hiospital for five <1avs whien
she (lied. Wlhile iulcdr observation iiotliiiig furtler was
mtade out. 'flic ticeer 1)lei oniv su ghtly tîitil on the mnorning
of thec day ofthc patient's dcatii, wvheîi 1)ctwccu two and
three ounces of Wlood wvere lost. TI'îe pulse becaîne more
rapid and wceakcr, and iu a short tine fai]ed coînpletely. The
patient dici tot complain of pain at anyv time. 'flle mental
dullnèss incereased sotncxvhat after admîissionî.

At the autopsy, whidh wvas perforiîmed four and a haîf
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hotîrs alter duatl, the f0lo1owiIIg condtitions were observed:

Thle skin of the cadaver w~as of a distinct leniot tint. At the

inlerior angle of the left scapula xvas an uicerated area 1i mcli

in dianieter. file ediges were indurated and( deepiy uinder-

inined. 'flic liniger could bc passed beneath theni for a dis-

tance of Il,' juches upxvards aîîd two inches dowNviward. The

base bled freely after titis manipulationi. On reiloviing the

sternum it -,vas iioted that the pericardilumn w'as unusuaily

j)roiuiielit, as if it xvere pusied iorward. rThe iieart wvas di-

iated, of a p)ale broxvniisii color, and the nmuscle friable. VThe

iungs \\-crue iiilivseilatous anti prcseuited evidences of heaied

tubercuiosis at thle apýices of botii îpper lobes. VTe kidnieys

slîowed cliroiiic nephritic changes. 'fli spleeni vas soînewhat

enlargcd.

The iîîturesting fiiîding, iîowver, wvas the prestiict ol a

large ancurysin of the desceîîditig part of tue arcli of the

aorta anti the uiller part of the tiioracic aorta. T1w aorta it-

self liasseti towiiwaLrcl it te thiorax o\ cr the anterior surface

of the anenrysin, Nvliicli c.xteiidcd Irotilt he 5tli to the li tii

torsai vertebra VThe tuior u as Im shape eloiigate(i aial

rather narrowv andt varieti ini coilsistelicy at diflerent parts.

Th'le anterior anti lateral ixails were weil defined, but the pos-

terior waii was st) iuitila tteIN associate(! witlt the tissues

ioriiiiiig the xxail of the thiorax tliat iii reîîîoviiig the miass

the aiieurx sil ivas cut into, fliit blooti ant ii unierolis large

elots escaiig. 'flue bodies of the 6tli-i th dorsal verte-

hirae w ere extelisivel y erotled. 'l'ie coliuii uniticati oi betweeui

the sae of tule aneurysiii anti the intîteli o1 the aorta was l)y

ililais (>1 ail openiuig 3' inch in diaieîter int te posterior wal

of tc aourta at the level of the lower end oi the areli of the

aorta anti te iipper part of the dec,ceuiiflig tlioraiicc ati ta.

Tfle iniost pr)iinient piart of lite alneurysili Corre'siitiited ex-

actlv Nvith te site o)f tit' exteril ulceratitîl.

Case 2. M-\aie, age 47, laborer, ivas adînitted to thi md-

icai xvartl of te Geuteral Hlospital, o1t October 28Lt, 1904,

ct)iiiplaiiiiiig of '' peurisy of the l1i11n, coligli a"(1 exp)ectoratý

tionu hoss tof weiglit and w eakiiess. 'l'ie hii-eselit illîess hiegati

five iiiontlis hielore aduiiiýsiOii w i L siih ai i it e a

auid chiest, \vhielî xere trans itory ant i1îsnallv worse in the'

niurîî1iig. One iuuonthi later dyspnca o11 exertioui xas no-

ticeti. IL wîas soiutiitnds xvCry prnid buit te patient

touid alxxays retîjaihi at lus NVork eveti (lnring the xvorst

«spells." I' Jîulv cougli set iii and( dîurng the past inott

has becomne ciei w'orse, anti iS aggravated by exposture to

cold. It lias beeuu aceonmpatiied 1wv a -whitish eApectoration

for the iast txvo -weeks. Since fouir N-weels lie has lost -?5 lbs.

iii xvigit, and during tiîis tiiîîe bias host stretîgtlirpdr
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For a \veck lie bias been feverisli at nighit, but lias neyer liad
any night-sweats. Swvelling of the leet alid ankies especiaiiv
inarked in the inorning, lias been present of late. Tfle urine
for two mioniths lias been sieity anti higli colured. Two (lays
ago hie was told by his physician thiat lie hiad a left-sided
pleurisy.

In the persolicti listory the following data were ob-
tained : le lias worked as a laborer for 15 years. Twenty
years ago lie had a sore on his penis, which was 'Icured " in
two weeks, and was flot followed by any secondary mnanifes-
tations so far as tue patient 15 aware of. He uses alcoliol
and tobacc 'o. 'fli faniily Ilistory contains notliing bearing
on tlie present condition.

Physical exaillination reveals the lollowing :flie patient
is a fairly nourished mnan, witli ratlier flabh-.y muscles, clieeks
fluslicd, skin warmi and iloist.

Lytuplatie Systeni.-Glands of inguinal and femioral
groups enlarged and palpable.

Respiratory Systcîni.-Cougli troublesoile, iioisy, and al-
mnost whiooping iii character, not accolipaniced by expectora-
tion. Respirations rapici and dlyspnea present on exertion.
Cyaniosis of lips and cars is present.

Inspection of chest sliows it to bc \vell forîuied and symi
iietrica.1, witli soinewhat liimited expansion, that on tlie left
side being more shallow tlian on1 the riglit. Palpitation con-
firmis inspection and V. F. is absent over wliole of left lung.

Resonance of riglit Iling in front extends froin above the
clavicle to 6tlî db) in the nipple uine and posteriorly to the
îîtl inb. On the left side tlie percussion nlote posteniorly is
fiat froin apex to hase ;in front fromi apex to 5 th r, and in
tlie anterior axillary line the nlote is flat tlirougliout. Over a
sinall area at the level of tue 2nid and 3rd costal cartilages
and spaces reaching from tlie left sternal b)ordler outwards for
a distance of 2 inches is skodaic resonance. On auscultation
of the riglit lnng, the 1)reatli sounds are lieard of a vascular
cliaracter tliroughout, with soin ewliat pro longed expiration.
Over the leit lung the breatli sounds are inaudible below the
level of the 2nd rib ;above they are distinctly blowing in
character. Broncopliony is heard ail over the left lung.

Circulatory Systemn.-Tliere is sliglit cyanosis of lips and
ears ;no edemna of the lower extremlities. 'rlie veins of the
neck are prorninent. Thle radial pulse is of large volume, fair
tension, regular in rliythmn, no mnarked thickening of the ves-
sel wall, rate roo, blood pressure 135 mnillimneters of mer-
cury.

Apical pulsation is visible iii the 4tli space in the left
parasternal uine 2 juches fromn the mnid sternumn. Palpita-
tion confirins inspection. Tfhe riglit border of cardiac dulness
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reaches the iliddle ol the sterum, the upper and leit bor-
ders cannot be deliinîtely uutlined, as cirdiac dulness passes
iiito that over the Iunig area.

O1n auscultationi the soumlis at the apex are best heard iii

the 4th space iu the luit parasternal line. The lirst sound is

replaced by a soit systolic iinuriilur transmlitted to, the anter-

ior axillary lihe. Thle second sound is accentuated. At the

base the aortic 211d is sliglitly accentuated and the puinmon-

ary 211CI is accelituated and rudlll)IiCatC(. No niurînurs are
audlible in these areas.

'l'lic cxainination of the aîbdoiiiei aîîd liuix us 'svstein ru-

vealed normal conditions.
The urine preseuts tilu iollowinig charaicteristics :Quani

tity, 30-40 utiliceS in 24 1ho11rS. Color, clear aniber, reaction

acid ; specilie gravity, 1017 I (>21 ;l)11111u11 pusd11 iin traces,
sugar absent. Microscopicallv granuiilar and( liv alinue casts.

The followiflg is a resuilue M thuc course ol tis discase

wliile the patient was uîulu -ubservation iu the hospital: 'flic

teniperature shoxved a dail\y variation of ab)out 3 deg. F.

The cvening tcînpuratnru reac]îed îu i deg. F. or over after

admission, cxcept un tw() days. Trhe chart presented a lie

tic type of temlperatu 're. 'he piiIsu r atu at first ralge(I be-

tween 88 and loo, later dropped sliglhtly iii frequency to be-

txvedf 72--96, aiid towards the eii(I ihlcrease(1 xurv sliglitly'
The resp)iration 1 iersistecl soinewliat increcascd in Irequency.

The cougli reiained troublesoine ani kcpt patient axvake
at night. It was tiot accoilnpaflied by any expectoration dur-
ing the first wo days alter aissioi. O1, Nov. ist the left
pleura is aspirated, but ouly two ounces of 1)100(1stained

fluid were withidrawln. 'Flic physical signs rcxnaincd u

changed aiter the a1pî ' un.iv the iiiddle of N'ýoveinher the
skodaic resoflahce below- the muiier end of the claviele haci dis-
appeared and brcath souiuds werc only extrenicly feebly
heard over the whole of thc lcft lung. The couigli stili per-
siste(l and xas 110w aecoflpanie(I by a inuco-purulent expec-
toration. No tubercle bacul1i couild 1w detected in the spul-

tumn. The patient failed in weight and strcngth and the skin
and miucous membranes becalile pale. No furtlier change iu
physical signs wvas observed tili Deemnber ist, when a pleuro-
pericardial fricLion mub was licard aloflg thc Ieft border of
the heart. This persisted for one week. On I)ecemnber 12th

the patient was allowed to, get up out of bed. The cougli hadi
become less troublesome, and the expectoration dimninished
in quantity. The following day, after a slight coughing

Ispeli," the patient had a severe attack of henioptysis, dur-
ing which 3 ounces of briglit blood were spat up, followed
immediately by loss of consciousness for 30 minutes, during
which the pulse was extremely snmall. The patient restcd wvel1
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titrouigh the îîiglit, an1 the floin g day cxpectorate( i 1e
dark c iotted 1lood. F~or two da vs the sptiiî wvas blood-
stained. On Dececînher l7tl exaliîîjnatioîî of the chcst revealed
no0 change iii pli sical sigtis. During the llowing week the
cougli %vas trou>lesoiice espiecially at iiighit, but licilloptysis
did iiot recuir. 'lle patienit, lîow ever, gradiially becaine
xweaker. On the evening of DeC. 27th, after a sliglit lit of
COuighing, the patient expectorate(l 3 mtilices of 1)rigllt blood.
lHc iîuxuiediately lost conscîonsîîess alid <ie(1 in a iexv inuiites.
(hi oiîly two occasionîs -whiic iomuier observation xvas pain
coIlpiaine(I of, On tie lîrst day aller admission the patient
said lie leit shootinîg paimns iii his cliist anîd back, and during
the perio(i tliat the plIetiro p)eri(-trdiai friction ib u as pres-
cnt pain w as coiipIlaiine( of i ii the luit slilder.

Omiiv the esseii poin ts ini the autopsy flindings will be
iiiciioiicd. 'l'lie exaîinatioi w as i criormiilet abou)It 17 hiours
aller (icatil. Ou reioving the sternum the righit hing wvas
foiiîid to extend across the iiiiddle line (roiii above clown-
w ards to the lex ci of the timird Costal Cartilages. 'f'lic loft
lang cotild be seeil retracted, aîmd shows evidetuces of adhcesions,
50111e fainI r ecent, otiiens miore Ibruii ani oft longer standling.
'lie left plenral cavitv containucc abouIt 20 oliliCeS of 1)100d-

scainled fibid. 'fie nit glît loing pr1esemited the milcroscopie ap-
pcuralices of an cilphyselaîous lonig. 'l'lie 1)rolclmivvcre lilled
wvîth blood dlots. T'I'lîe ight of the iig, 6oo graummes. 'fich
lict luing xvas mulic sinialler, but hecavier than the riglit ;the
vveighit, g10 grammes. i t Nvas firîin amîd a1lnost ai r]ess. The
root of the lonig sivw s atttaclied t the bronRllnis tiue wall of
ai: mîeilr7siln w-lmicii lias erodemi tile willi of1 the lironlits. 'flic
ci surface of the lîmmmg is of a diffuse, grc\ 'islî '<ci iow granlular
appearauice, and( the ConIsi si lcýN luilîc1i inlereasc(i. '1'lic lîronchi
arc liiiled witi mîitocos ai hlood. Micî-osco pijCal lv,7 Uic Jung
tissue prescnitet the histiological pitu ire of clirolmic pneu-
il(lini. 'flec Ileart wa'kS soliewlat eiargemi, the ventricular
wails tiiickcucd and îîîosclc friable. Tflicre Nvas sliglit dila-
tion of the cavuties.

T1'le root ot the aorta sliowed iuarkcd scierosis aund athe-
rutil1a. 'flic coroinaries Imrcsc11tedl a patcli sclctosis. Froni tue
descciidiiig part of the arcih ot the aorta a sacculated iur-
vsiiî, the size ut anl orangc, took its origiu. It pointed uip
wards ammd sliglitl, lac'ad liTe lbodies of tlîe 4th, 5th
and 6tlî dorsal vcrtcbrac xvere deeplv ero(lcd. 'flic loft bron-
chuns was coilipressed and close t<i the bifurcation practically
fortiued part of the wall of the ancîîrysin. 'the esophagus
also is in intiliate relation tu the ýwall of tlîe ancurysîn and
its nincosa show cd a bluish rcd discoloration at this level. A
second ancunysini Nvas prescuit at tlîe level of the celîac axis
"t'd poimited 1)aci{w-ar(1s. caisuili, g siiperficial erosion of the
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Iltlî and 121.11 dorsal vertebrac. Thle wlsof the aarta
show%ýed extenisivec scierosis and atiieromra. 'flic staînlacli con-
tainied a large quantit\- af ciotted biood.

Case 3.-M-\,aie, 42, was achnitted to thec niedical wards af
the Qeneral Houspital on Novenîiber 30LI1. 1904, coiuplaiiiing
of shortness of breath, cougli, weakîîess and swxelliing af the
feet and legs.

he oniset oi the illncess wvas ratiier abrupt, canîling on
alter the patient becamle chilled an leaving a liot founidry
where lie liad been perspiring lreely wlîile at work. I-e feit
sick, w eak and very clîilly belore rcaching houle. 'Plhe follow-
ing day lie relilaiîîed iii bcd, tht couigli )eeaie troublesoime,
andi was ae coIIilanied by proluse expectoration. 'Ploie ext
day lie begani tQ get Uip ii the alternoon. Cougli and expec-
torationi persisted, and a few da\ s ai1.er the oiîset of the iii-
nless dlyspneca set ini. Thîis wvas Irecîuent.ly îorse at niglit,
forcinîg imii ta sit up) in lied. -Naisett adil \O(iUlitiiig were

presenit and lîcadache xvas troublesomne at iiitervals. 'fli
appetite was paor. For two wceks thicrc xvas abstinate diar-
rhiea. The s-wclling of the feet aîid legs xvas of one week's
standing. The urine lias liot chaiiged iii amnotint, but reccntly
lias beeni higrli colored.

Persoial Ilistory.-The patient lias always had heavy
work, in an iran fouîîdry. Nine vears ag-o lie lîad quinsy.
Thlere is nio history ai rlheuliiatisil, but a hiîstory afiimoder-
ate alcohiolisiii and use of tabacco was obtained. He denied
luetie infectioni.

Physical Exanîmiation on Acilmjssoi.-'lîe patient was a
well nurishied manl, lies lJrol)l)U(l u solliewhat iii bcd. The
lobules of the cars, lips and linger tips showed considerable
cyaliosis ,edeia of the feet anti legs, l)acks of tlîiglis and of
the lom-er ltuîîîbar region preselit. The respirations were lab.
ored and the alae nasi dilated with inspiration.

The chest xvas deep fromn before backward and sub-costal
angle wide. T£he breathing was chiefly abdominal and the
chest expansion oiily 74 inch. On percuissioni the iiote was
hyper-resonant on the left side in front of the 4th space and

on the riglit side ta the 5 th nb) pasteriorly resanance ex-
tended ta the iith rib ou the riglit side and at the left base
there were thrce finger breadths of dulness. Auscultation re-
vealed only the presence af a few rhuonelli over the lungs and
tlhe absence of breath sounds aven the dull area. The sputum
was abundant, thick and imuco-purnlent.

Circulatony System.-Pulse rate 112, collapsing, capillary
pulse visible beneath the finger nails. The artenies at the
wrists are soniewhat thickened.

Cardiac pulsation not visible nor impulse palpable. The
percussion showed the heart ta be enlarged, the transverse
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dulness being 5 juches, the left border i inch beyond the nip-
pie line. On auscultation a low, diastolic inurmur was heard
at the aortic cartilage. Lýiver dulness extended iY, inches be-
low costal border in the right mamnmary uine.

Uýriine.--Qttantity, io minces ; straxv coler, rcact., acid ; p.
gr., 1018 ; albuimeni 12 gi ines per litre. Suigar absenît,
microscopically granular hyvaline and blood casts, blood and
pus ceils.

The patient remnained in hospital to the timne of lis
death, which occurred 15 days later.

During this tiie, the mnost pronhinent cliinical feature was
the extrenie dyspnea from which the patient suflered. Lt was
constantly present but paroxysms occurred which were ex-
treniely severc and prolonged. The sliglitest exertion brought
on a spasin, but more frequently the attacks were spontane-
ous. The edenia of the lower extremities disappeared. The
cough and expectoration lessened. The dulness at the left
base persisted', and towards the end numerous coarse crepita-
tions were heard at hoth bases of the lungs posteriorly. The
urine at times wvas simoky and the albumien varied fronl 2-
12 grammes î)er litre, the quantity o>f urine from 10-35
ounces iii 24 hoîîrs.

A few days before death a systolie aud (liastolie inurmur
could be licard at the aortic cartilage. Tie latter was trans-
mlitted to thie lower enîd of tlîe sternum. At no0 timne was any
pain coiilaine(l ef. Three days before deatli the patient be-
camne delirious at intervals. The pulse becamne irreg-
ular and weaker. The patient developed continous fever
011 the 5 tli dav after admission, the temuperature
ranging betweein 99-102" F. and lasted for 3 days. No suffi-
cient cause could he deterinined for the elevation cf the temn-
perature.

The following is the pathologico-anatomlical diaguosis
froni tlîe autopsy findings :Arterlo sclerosis witlî atheromia.
Hypertrophy anid dilation of the heart. Aneurysmn of the des-
cending part of the arcli of the aorta. Erosion of the bodies
of the 5tli, 6th and 7th dorsal vertebrac. Bilateral hydro-
thorax, acute bronchitis with broncho-pneuînonia, chronie in-
terstitial nephritis, chronic congestion of the spleen and liver.

The aneurysin sprang froin the descending part of the
arch of the aorta pointcd backwards and inwards, eroding
slightly the bnodies cf the 5 th, 6tIî and 7th dorsal vertebrae to
the left of the mnedian line. 'The size cf the sac cf the aneur-
ysmn was almost that of a lemon. The esophagus was
som-ewhat compressed, but no definite sigus cf pressure cf the
left bronchus were evident.

From these three cases we inight build up the symptom
complex of aneurysmi i n this region, bearing in mmid that
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only o11e symiptoin. iiay be present, and for a timie there imay,
be noue. Dyspnea seemis to be iiost constant of ail ; cougli
and expectoration are present. The latter varies in charac-
ter. It miay be inucoid, muco-purulent, or even fetid hemop-
tysis frequently recurring and rather profuse is extremely
suggestive of aneurysm. Pain is inconstant and mnay be
slight, even with erosion of vertebrae. Thle 5th to the 7thare
most frequently affected. Pressure on the esophagus may
occur. Eniaciation may be rapid- and mnay be due to dyspha-
gia, or it inay l>e in some cases dependent on compression of
the thoracic duct.

As to l)lysical signs, there are changes within the leit
pl~eural cavity referable to the respiratory systein, such as
consolidation of the lung, or better, diminution of air within
the lung spaces, or it may be the picture of an effusion. A
tumnor in the interscapular region, especiallv 0o1 the left side,
whethcr its nature seemis to be siînply intlaînmatory or flot,
or whether it is pulsating or not, shoîîld always suggest an-
eurysiln.

lu conclusion, I have littie to add. We have here three
exaniples of aileurysmi springing froin the samne site, cours-
ing under totally different sigus and synuptomns. The third
case ilay be said to have given rise Lo no0 symptomns, if we
regard the dyspnea as purely uremnic. In the second case
the clînical course was that of pulniouary tuberculosis.
Doubtless titis case would have gone to swell the statisties
of the white man's plague had ail autopsy tiot been granted.
Trenperature, accelerated pulse rate, wasting, loss of
strength, cough, expectoration, hiemoptysis, ail were pres-
ent. Tiiere lacked only the one thing neeedini, the tubercle-
baccili. The autopýsy gave the explanation. Thle lesson to be
learned front the first case is to() cicar H o rcmarks of mine
are needed.

We are tauffht that p)ain is (>11e of' thc îuost constant
symiptoins of aneurysin, and yet. in these tliree cases, even
witli erosion of boue, pain was insigiîificant or absent. We
sec that p)hvsical signs iii our cases oftcn are writ in a ian-
guage wvhich we seeming] ' cannot read], or they speak in
whisperings apparently too lcîw for us to hear. Iu many
cases the fanit is our owu-our vision is (lefective, and Our
hearing dulled.

Iu these cases the autopsy table gave uis the key and bore
ont the mlotto of the Pathological Society of London-" nec
silet mors ''-death is neyer sulent.
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A CASE Of DERMATITIS IIERPETWFORMIS.

i';\ 1" J. IKINN\, BA., \1.I) Ni o \\ ~i~i-i î,B.C.

-Aï. 1resident and Gentlemnenl.-lu this case, xvhicli I hope
you will.have au opportunity of examîining, the diagnosis of
dermiatitis herpetiformnis was madle h'y exclusion, and 1 have
great pleasure iii submuitting the case to the consideration of
the inemlbers of the British Columbia Medical Society for the
.rejection or confirmnationi of the (liagnosis.

l11 1884 Dr. L4ouis A. Duhring, of lJi iadei phia, classed
under the naine derinatitis hierpetilormnis several formns of
skin disease, xvhich were prex iously known by distinct tities
descriptiv e of the ditierent maladies. It is now often known
as IlDuhring's Disease,'' thougli no newly discovercd skixi
affection w as included l)y Duhring.,

Malcolmn Morris' description of1 thc iliscase is briel and
clear. I-le defines it as a ndeurosis oï the skin, of which the
distinctive icature is the inultiformity of the lesions by
which it iuîanifests itself.

Intense itching is gencrally but not invariably present.
Almiost any part of the cutaneous surface may he invaded,
but iii thc majority the linbs, es])ccially Uic wrists and fore-
aris, are the first points of attack. Thle lesions, as they
subside, leave pigmiented arcas of greater or lcsscr extent,
the pigmentation varying fromn (irty yellow to an almiost
coppery 1)rowvi. 'The discoloration is often very persistent.
Tfli skin remnains thickcncd and rougli, and pittcd and scar-
red froîn excoriations, forining heneath the scabs.

In severe cases the dliscase is ushered iii by fever and gen-
eral constitutional disturbance, olten xith niarked cutaneous
irritation 1)efore any lesion of the skin is visible. Thus the
relapse eau be often forctold many days hy the patient. The
appearance of the skin eruption is often sudden, erythema-
tous, papular, vesicular, pttsttilar, and( noticorial eleinents
inay be iningled together in every conceivahie variety of size
and shape, and in ail stages of evolution.

Usually the earliest lesion is a vesicular eruption on an
erytheinatous base. In the ear]ier stages these dry up and
fornm scabs ;later they tend to rui together and form bul-
lae, often of considerable size. These bullae do flot, as a
mieè, burst spontaneously, first clear, the fluid contents grad-
ually becomie opaque, thicken and the 1)ullae slowly shrink,
and finally shrivel up to a thick, 1rown scab.
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'Vue disease shows a marked tcudency to recur. The essen-
tial feattures are:

1. The inultiformity of the eruption.
2. Disorders of sensation of varyillg intensity, itchinig,

burning and pain.
3. The protracted course and constant tendency to exa-

cerbation and recurrence.
j. The absence of any grave iuipairiuent of health, in

spite of the physical suftering and mental anguishi due to the
disease.

Diagrnosis-This mlust rest on the followiing points
i. Mlntiformnity of the lesions, anid imdcr this head miust

be counted the scars, pits, an(l piigitentary 1)lotches left by
previoins attacks, as weli as the ve.sicles, bullae, etc., actu-
ally Lresclit.

2. Thie intensity of the itching.
3. T1he frequency of relapses.
4. 'rhe general refractoriness of the affection to treat-

mient.
Diflerential Diagnosis.-T]ic following diseases miust be

considereci.
i. Pleîaphi£ytus, usually well formed, large blebs in a nor-

nmai skin, no itching or burning.
2. Hespes, vesicles on inflanied base, pain and hiirning

moderate, no itching, course acide.
3. Erythema niultiform-, vesicles, blebs and pustules very

rare, no i tching, very littie pain and btirning, color of lesions
dusty red or brownish.

4. Naticasia, erudated lesions do nlot arise independently
of wheals, and the eruption is not mnultiformi.

5. Eczema, x-esicles different, iii eczeina spread into large
irregnlar arcas, iii D. herpetiforinis they are grouped. Moist
erudative surface absent in latter.

Case History.-Miss R., age(l 2o, bortu iii Manitoba.
Father living, 51, of Scotch descent. Mother, born in Mont-
real, Freneh- Caliadi an, died fromn pueuonia 3 days after
cliîldbirth. Brothers, one living, one dead, accident. Sisters,
four living, one died at two mon01tls.

There is no history of any one of patient's famnily being
similarly affected, or sick froin any clironic disease.

Wben 8 years old tonsil]otomny was performned for en-
larged tonsils ;soon afterwards leucotherinia developed. The
hair is also gray.

When 14 patient began to mienstruate, neyer regular, oc-
cnrs only once everý, tliree or four nionths, flow sliglit, not
painful.

At 14 brown pigmentation appcared al] over the body
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with yeliow scierai, gradualiy deepening. The intensity var-
ies fromi tilne to timne. 'rhese conditions, leucodermia and
pigmentation, are usualiy accepted as of neurotie origin,
and seerm to point to a disturbance of the nervous systein,
which niay be an important factor in the etiology of the
derniatitis lierpetîformis.

Diphtheria at M6. Soi-e forin of operation was perforined
on throat two weeks after sickness. Patient then went to Vic-
toria for treatinent for lier general health, and whiie there, in
the spring of 1903, she contracted varicella, thdn puieuinonia,
developed, and soon varicelia gangrenosa followed, the re-
mains of which are now prcsent iii the shape of large irregu-
lar scars. Thougli variceila ganigrenosa is supposed peculiar
to children, and thus named ''Varicella gangrenlosa infan-
tuin by Crocker, yet there can be littie doubt of its pres-
,ence in this case at 17.

1>resent Illness.-After this attack in Victoria sonie eight
or fine mnonths later in Kaînloops she xvas laid up with what
seemied to bier a recurrence of these ulcers, but froîî bier de-
scription it semins to nie to liave been an attack of dermnati-
tis herpetiforinis. The lesions were generally distributed on
the limibs, quite diflerent froin the location of hier later five
attacks, whicli occurred this year. These had the lesions ail
iocalizcd on the lcft hip and tliigli, extending froin the crest
of the ilium to within two or tiiree inches above the knee
joint, the only part of this region unafiected bcing the in-
ternal aspect of the thigli.

The attacks began with a chili alter souie prodromal
symiptonis of sore throat, joint pains, etc., for a few days
before. The chilI lasts about tliree or Jour hours, then fever,
usuaily higli, 104 to 105 degrees and over, follows, also red-
ness over region aflected, intense burning, sweiling and pain,
nîo itching in the beginning iii this case, then vesicles, biebs,
buliae, pustules, which latter open iater and <iscliarge for
weeks.

Thie attacks which appeared this year began respectiveiy
in February, April, May, June and July, and lasted
some two to four weeks, except the iast, which is stili in
progress. The fever remlains higli as a tile, for three or four
days 104 to îo6 degrees, then gradually decreases, but con-
tinues at niglit for a long timne afterwards. The redness con-
tinues tili the discharge is free. Vesicles and blebs form in
a day or two. During the attack the throat is sore, and the
joints painful on niovemnent.

There is somnetimes difficnlty in urination. 1 couid find
no-disturbance of sensation of any note.

The present attack seems to difler soinewhat fromi the
four previous ones of this year. It is not so severe in most
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respects. Thougli a very severe cough with bloody expector-
ation preceded the attack of pleurisy. 111 the former attacks
there wvas nose-bleed. The present attack began JUly 25th,
and is now (Aug. 2fld) subsiding. On JUly 29th a dry pleur-
isy developed in the riglit side posteriorly, and now there is
effusion.

Condition between attacks is good, appetite excellent,
sleeps welI. The weight fluctuates littie. The nose bleeds
easily. The bowvels alternate between constipation and diar-
rhea.

The urine was examnined a few days ago and found free
froin. sugar anti aibumin.

TWO CASES OF SUPRA-PUBIC PROSTATECTOMY.

13V Cs[A',. NM. SMlITH, Nl) ,' PA( HIANI) R.

D. J--n, a fariner, aged 61, living six miles froiin office,
alter suffering for twenty-fonr hours froin retention of urine,
sent for relief. Had great difflculty in passing catheter, but
at length succeeded with the long prostatie condé variety.
Owing to înclemency of weathler and almiost iînpassable
roads, 1 was forced to secure catheter in the bladder andi
close its orifice in usual ianner. Later 1i had li 11 reîroved
to towvn and institutcd regular vesical irrigation, with inter-
na1 admninistrationi of urotrollil. In ten days urine lost its
alkaline character.

Assisted b\- Dr. P., 1 reinoved the îuîcdiaiu lobe of the
prostate alter the following techniique :As experiments and

frozen sections have proved that the restai colpenrynter lias
little eficet in raisinig the anti-vesical peritoneal fold I relied
entirely on the distention of the blatider, which tolerated
(under ancsthesia) ten ounces of borie solution.

Abdomninal and pubic surface having been shaved and
sterilized the previons eveflifg, and a gauze pad saturated
-with solution of green soap secured over site of incision, pa-
tient had, according to uîV usual practice, 15 grs. of chlore-
toue adn-inistered twenty minutes before anesthesia was
commienced, which was induced by chloroform.

An incision 2Y4 juches in extent in skin and cellular tis-
sue, lower end reaching below symphisis. A transverse incision
was made across the fascia atý lower angle of wound, thus
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affording more rooin wlien retractors were used. 'f lie point
of the scissors xvas iiîtroduced and the fascia furtlier divided
to upper limiit of skin incision. Recti separated, transver-
salis divided, aud the hooked extrcmnity of a wire retractor
introduced into lower angle of wounid and rotated 90 degrees.
The pre xvsica1 fat, with venor pledui, xvas teased apart by
fingers and blunt dissector, when with palmnar surface of fin-
ger resting over bladder, the organ, hitherto empty, wvas
distended by warmn boro-glycericle solution.

A tcnaculumn was introdiiccd througli the xvall of the
bladder at the extreme upper limiit of the xvound (for once the
bladder is emlptied it is clangerous to extend the wound up-
wards) the scalpel entered tlirough the saîine opening and
carried steadily downward for 14ý inches. Two pairs of tis-
sue forceps were used to bring forward the bladder and hold
inargin of wound open. Irrigating fluid was permnitted to
mun until the obscurity resiilting froin presence of blood had
cleared, but as the discoloration returned fromn even the gen-
tlest manipulation, a short cylindrîcal spectiliin was in-
serted witli distal end surrounding the prostate gland,
wounnd in bladder hiaving first 1)een extended slighitly.

Witli finger of assistant in rectumi pressing prostatic por-
tion firil against speculum, thie fluiid within the lumen of
instrumient was reinoved by siniial spongus licld iii forceps,
and a good view of the sessile enlarged iniddle lobe 01)-
tainied. This hiad actcd as a bail v alve at urethiral orifice.
Assistant raiscd the gland well towards surface; speculumii re-
i110ove(l, iucous membranc inciseci. separated latera]ly, au-
teriorly aud posteriorly, and lob)e reinoved by the Emmiiett
trachelorraphy scissors with blades closcd. The free hemn-
orrhagc was controlled by irrigating with a botter solution.
The first Joint of index finger could now be introduced into
urethral opening froi 1ladder.

Woundf xvas closed, save at lower end, wvithi two tiers of
suture of chiromnicized gut, the first alternating with the sec-
ondl and piercinig the cut edgcs of vesical incision ; the second
row insertedl as Lemibert sutures. A soft rnbber tube of ý,-
inch lumen xvas held in bladder hy one of the Lembert su-
turcs, and dipped at its oiter extremiitx' below the surface of
an antiseptic solution. A drainage tube of iodoformn gauze
wick, enclosed iu oil silk, was laid aloug line of sutures vvith
its endl protmuding fronm lower extremnity. 'fle tube was re-
mnoved after 48 hours.

Skin incision was closed with iuterrupted S. W. gut su-
tures and, surface dusted with iodo-bismnuth, No. 2. As the
first case was one suitable for vesical suture, the second
formns a contrast in that the tissues were in sucli an unheal-
thy condition as to render such a procedure unsafe.
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O. S-- n had led a catiieter life for three years ;was
flOw 53 ycars ot age. I-ad been sounded for caleulus by Dr.
Peters, of Toronto, witlh negative resuits. \Vas sufiering
froi-m right-sided orehitis on iiny first visit. Used the aspira-
tor ;atrophy followed, as revealed at rny second visit about
a year subsequently.

H1e wvas now suflering fromn a suppurating left testis.
With a pulse of 136, tenaperature of 104-5, and respirations
28 per minute, I did not deemi it sale to castrate. -Madle free
incision under local anesthesia, curetted sac, lorined by
adherent tunies, tainponladed witli gauze. Ilealing took p)lace
ra1 )idly. A rectal exanuniiation revcaled a prostate as large

as anl ordinary leion. Altiiougl the seC\ere urethritis sub-
sicled urethral diseliarge continuted and patient suffereti in-
tensclv lrolm paiii iii g-lis penis, i e(lti îîg use of rectal su~'

positories. Ileiliorrhoids antid constipationi also mdded t) his
«sea of troubles.''

Patient was l)rougllt into town and placC(l iii a speýCially
prepared rooili, under charge of a traincd nurse, preparatoiy
to radical operation. Owing to the irritable and contracted
bladder, whichl wou-ld not tolerate more than four ounces of
flnid, vesicular lavage was not satisfactory. As to the oper-
ation it is only niecessary to refer to soilne tinior (letails ini

which the technique diflered froili that described in first case.
'nie prostatie enlargemient constituted an indurated collar,
choking the urethral opening. A V shaped portion was re-

im-oved by the rongeur froin tlie inferior haîf, while the uipper

portion was renioved bv fingers and ostetatoie. Vesical
wall xvas mnucll thicl<cned and iiiheialthy an(l ias left tînisu-
tured. A soft rubber dirainage tube wvas secured and bladder
wound in nluaner (le'cribe(l hy Greig Smith for eiterotorny
and while the vesical end only ciitcred within the bladuler a

sufficient distance to secuire its stahility, the external end

\vas attachiec to thi, ý< shapý-d picCC ot in oui ,;tetll()col)e aIt

B. Tubing froin an ewer containilig antiseptie borated soin-

tion was attached at A and aniotiier piece le(l frona C to a

vessel on the floor.
Irrigation was performled by the alternate closing and

opening of the two tubes attaclhed at A and C by meians of
1-odified clothes-pins.

This apparatus eaui be arrangcd on a plan suggested by
Dr. Dawbarn, of Newv York Polyclinie, whicli afiords auto-

mlatie intermittent flow into bladder and receptacle on floor.

Borie acid was dusted over wound, a piece of gutta percha

tissue laid in position ;absorbent cottoil pýacked over this

and secnred hy inter-digitating adhesive plaster strips.

Patient recovered, gained in weight and strength, but
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was obligcd to wcar an apparatus adapted iroin a large
tracheotoîny tube witlî ruhher tubiîig, supplied with pincli
cock, and secured to waist beit, owing Lo die persistence of
fistula. J-lad the pliysical condition of tii- patient perinitted
1 should have foilowed the supra-I)utbic incision with a pern
cal one, and thus secured through and througlî dIrainage.

It is worthy of reinark that the atrophy ot one testis
and destruction of the othe-- by sup)puration had no beneficiai
effeet on tiie prostatic hypertrophy. However, we hear very
littie to-day of the inuch vaunted ctire of prostatic etîlarge-
mîent by orcliidectoi-ny.

THE! ROENTGEN RAYS IN GENERAL PRACTICE.

liv Il.RUN)Ii-s NI. 1. (DI)uAN lNIVll.RzI i aI>i\

Gentlemen :l tliis short Iaper to-day, it is flot i-ny pur-
pose to trcat this subject froin tIle scieiiîic standpoint of
the radiologist, but rather froin tii- standp)oint ut utility to
the surgeon and guneral p)ractitioner. 1 xviii, therefore, sini
ply bring before you soiuic Icî cases that have corne intonmv
hands in British Columîbia ai-d reler to uthers that have a
direct bearinig on the subject.

With regard to fractures, so u nchi mia bc learlied as to
the inispiaceinent ot the ends ot the boues and their relative
p)ositions, and also xvhere a joint is inifplicated, if therc is a
dislocation, the rays xviii be foud to bc a inlost valuiable aid,
and csp)ccîally is this the case xvhcre thie ilithod of sereen ex-
ainination is usctl. The> ce are three ways in -w ich the case
1m-aY bc exalmined ;first the radiograpli whcre a photograph,
so to sp)eak, is takeiu, and the resuit hianded tu the surgeon
in charge somne tinle after the exanlination. This inethod is
ut lise as a. permn,-ient record and where the injury is an old
one. But where the injury is recent the best rnethod is bv the
fluoroscop)e, or, better stiil, the sereen. The diflerence in
these two hast ilared ietho0s onlv lies in this tact ;with the
fluoroscope only une person at a tiie eau see the object,
and, conse(Iuentlv, consultation at the tii-ne is difficuit. By
the sereen inethod, xxhidi 1 preter tu ei-nploy, the whole room
is darkened and acts as tiie fluoroscope, ai-id two surgeons niay
easiiy conter together as to the condition present. A disloca-
tiou imay be reduced' or a fracture set iuder the illuininated
sereen ;the patient, if necessary, being p)ut under an anes-
thetic.
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in illustration of this mnethod 1 inay cite two cases. Dr.
Mobertson brouglit me a littie girl wvho liad fallen off a side-
walk the previotîs evening, injuring the elbow. He had set
it by manipulation, and certainly it seen-ied iii good position,
but the screen sho,ý%ed the epiplysis of the huinerus was not
in place. This Nvas at once and easily rectilied under cioro-
fori

D)r. Frase:r liad a very sinlijar case, iii which Dr. .Jolies,
also participated ;a littie girl with injured elbow.
This wvas also treated in the saine way, and in each
case the resuiltiiig joint was alnîiost perfect. There is
no smnall degree of satisfaction in knowing to a certainty
that the app)osition is correct and that every reasonable pre-
caution lias 1)eeni taken, for inany a manl will worry for
days ovcr sncbi a fracture, and ail tis is 110W easily (loue
awvav with.

lu uiiiunited fractures the cause miay frequently lie founid
in i, a iece of clead boue whichi cau then be relliovcd.

Carl Beck, of New York, recognizes to the full the advan-
tLages of N rav examnatioii in fractuire cases, and lie hias
written a very powerful article on this subject iii the

"Medical R-ecord, " of Mardi 24t11, ini Wliçl 11e States and
proves froili cases in lis practice that the diagnosis and
ultiînate treatinent of a case îîîay be grcatly influienced by
the condition made knoxvn in a Rontgenograni.

Passing nýow to the location of foreigil bodies, these, for
ail practical pulrposes, niay lie di'-ided inito thrce classes.

A: Those which have gained entranice tlîroughi the liouth
or fl(s5( aiic have 1)ecoine inipacted iu the trachea or eso-
phiagus, or have 1)asse(I inito the stoinacli or* bronclîi

B3. Calculli.
C. Bullets and missiles initroduced by force.
A. 0f the first class 1 have hiad several instances. A lit-

tle nigger bov agred 8 years, xvas brouglit to nie by Dr. Robi-
ertson. He wassupposed to have sw a1lowved a large glass
bead four davs previously ;now soli-e sigils of dyspnea had
(ICveloped and a slight whistling noise iiiiglit sometiîmes be
hecard in breathing. Fromn physical sigîîis it xvas not clear
where to expect to find it, but the sercen shoxvcd it at once
iu the tracllea at the level between tîme 5th1 and 6th cervical
vertebrae. The bead was in an uprighit position, and breath-
ing was earried on thromygh the hole in the bead.

Having niarked on the skini of the th roat its position wve
took hiln to hospital and Dr. Robertson extracted it by a
low tracheotonîy ;recovery was uneventful.

This iliglit lie spoken of as a positive result ;the con-
verse inay also occur, as in the case of a littie baby one year
old who was thouglit to have sucked a piece of coal grit into
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its lungs ;it liad frequent fits of coughing aiid spasîin. The
screen aîîd also the Rocîîtgenograin slîowed the Iungs quite
ïree of any foreign inatter, andc it wvas very reassuring to the
parents to know that 110 operation would be necessary. It
proved a case of larynigisinus stridultîs.

Foreign bodies in the intest ine, as a Murphy's button,
for instance, ilay be watched froîn day to day.

B. 'fli second class, Calculi:
TIhis is a most imiportant elass, and the Roentgen rays

are a very decided acquisition inii naking a diagnosis, not
only wviether stones are or are not present, and whether in
the kidney or ureter, but also the miniber of stoties ilay be
indicated and a surgeon is therclore warlied as to the nuniber
lie inust reinove and is thus hclped to îierforin a complete
operation. Vesical calculi cati also be deîuonstrated. Gall
stoncs are ttot easily shown, as they are frequently quite
transparent to the rays.

Thurston Holland, of the Royal Infirinary, of Liverpool,
has been able to denionstrate a renl calculus xvcighing as
few as tlîrce grais. Iti tis work a special appiîratus is ad-
visahie, coîîsisting of a conipressor and diaphiragin. Bv titis
ineans the abdominal contents arc squcczed asicle amid less
resistance is oflered to the patli of the N rays, and the tube
inay l)e lroultgt in dloser. Possible sources of error are:
fecai impactions and calcified glands. It is therefore not
wise to inake a positive diagnosis of calculus iromn a doubt-
fui shadow iii an X-ray picture, but one mnust carefully weîgh.
the concomitant symptomis of paini and heinaturia, and in a
doubtfl case a second negative ounglit to lîe taken after an
interval of soine days, whien the (ilibuity umay be success-
fully clcarcd -up, a good putrgattive hiaving imeeti administered
in the nieantirne.

C. 1 corne now to titat class of foi eign b)odies of whicli 1
niay take the 1)illet as the type.

It is nom, coîtîpa)<rativeiy certain and( easy to locate ac-
curately such a body. There are matîny devices for this, but I
coinsider McKenzie Davidson's metliod the best. Its chief
drawhaek, is tiat it requires special and costly apparatus,
but heilug niechanical no calculations are introduced into it.

A seial modification is iised 1lorI i(Ieigu m iatter ii the
eve.

The difficultv in extracting a ucedie is g,,reat evenl whien its
positioni is very clearly shown, and I think that it is
a frequent cause of difficulty to nmake the incision parallel
to the needie instead of at riglit angles to it so as to
strike it at the centre.

Perlîaps it is not ont of place in this paper to cal1 your
attention to the safegmard that is aflordcd a surgeon b)v anl
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X-ray exainination of an iiîjury suicli as a iractuirc. Sliould
miedico-legal proceedings iii any xx ay crop up lie is iii a mluch

better position if lie is able to produce a Roentgenograrn. or

the corroborative evidence of the radiologist.

'j'ULý ljIERAIj-'TC OU' TUE Q ili ROL'NT (EN RAy.

Aliniost ail known diseases liave l)een trcated by the X-

rays, anld>in the x'ast inajoritv of cases soie im proveineflt,

w'hetlier permianent or transitory, lias been rcj)ortcd by soine

w orker.
But I dIo iîot adx'ocate an indiscriimîniate use of this really

1POXx-rfiul ilgelilt 'licre are a iiuiiber oi conditions~ iii treat-
nient of wlnchi tue î-ays now liold ail iiîîdouhlted position.

I wil ii ieruly menChtionl in passiing. tliat a iiunîhier (>f skin

diseases reccive great benefit, uaînely :i-inigxvoriii, favius, syc-

osis. eczeiiia, l)otl dry and wcepînig, acnce aîîd pruiritits, and

nîlany othiers.
Iu the treatiluint of ringwxonu xxoîdelu stri(les have

been madle and Sabouraud and Bordier iii Paris, by ineaus of

certain sensitive Ihastiles whichi lie uses, is noxv able to treat

a case in a single seance witli almost certain rcsult. The airn

is to cause just sufficient reaction to cause depîlation of a

teiporary chiaracter, so that \\,clie tlîe liairs groxv again they

are ]îealtly; a close sliglîtly iii excess of this quanitity îîîay

be given iii hypertrichiasis and produces permianent alopecia
as dlesireci.

Sabouraud's statisties in Paris have risen froni i v cures

per annuin by old înethods to 5o4, and the average duration
fromi 27 iliouths' trcatmnent to 6 wceks.

1 coirne now to that ail important disease, cancer. AI-

tlîougli soîine fexv iuoperabir cases hiave actually licen re--

ported cured by reputable authorities, still xvc eau not yet

hold ont the hope that the X-rays have proved thîcînselves

anything like a specific. But thlis we inay alinost certaiflly

Say, thev xvill allay pain ani arrest discliarge, while very

frequentl y calising a retrocession of the prin-iary q'-rowth.

Sarcoilna is said. to yield more readily than carcinoina.

Epitheiioîna are considered by sucli authorities as Belot,

Freund, Pusey and Segilira to l)e very ainenable, and this is

to be expccted, as the more superficial the growth the more

easilv, it is reachcd ;the resuit greatly depends upon tlîe tech-

nique eiuiployed anI tlîe condition of flic tube, wvhether it is

of Iligli or ioxv vacuumi, as it is well recognized that thic low

or sof t tubes cause more reaction at the surface wvhile the

liarder ones penletrate deeper, aliîost ieaving the surface un-

touched.
Rodent uilcer and lupus vulgaris arc vcrv arnenable to
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treatmnent, thougli, as in ail other things, failtires inay lie
met with.

1 had an initeresting case of epitheliomia of the left alae of
the nose referred to me by Dr. Frank Hall, Victoria, last
Decemiber. Thle patient, an elderly mlan of good physique, hiad
a sniall ulcerating growth of about three years' duration re-
nioved fromi the site a year previous, and the wound had
neyer properly hiealed and redurrence liad takeil place. Dr.
Hall remioved it again in Novemnber, 1905, and sent hinii to
mne on December 3rd for post operative treatinent.

Thè site was stili angry looking and constantly dis-
charging a littie, and a large scab was forined.

Fromn the third ap)plication the discliarge ceased and the
scab began to dry up, and by Jaii. 211d, 1906, the wliole con-
dition was apparently healed, the scab came awvay on Dec.
i8th, after six seances.

Tfotal numnber of seance, 12. Up to this dlate there lias
been no recurrence and the cosinetic effect is good, the scar
being fairly sof t.

The conditions of Ireatilient whichi 1 advocate in cancer
are brielly these :If the case is operabie, operate ;and then
apply post-operative N ray course aboi 2-3 weeks later.
By renîoving the mnass of growth or curetting, the surgeon
is following out sound treatiment, and iii addition is reinov-
ing an obstruction which would prevent the rays reaching
deeper-seated and outlying l)articlcs whichi the knife cannot
reacli. Thus each mcithod is a lhelp) to the other and in coin-
bination constitute the best treatiient.

Small epithelionia miay uiot r-equtire the knife at all the
rays theinselves eau remiove thein.

Always,à larger area tlian that actually iiivolved shotild
be '' rayed,'' so as to strike any outlviug particles.

The old fashioned and often dirty inethod of eîîveioping
the p)atient in protective lea(I foul is 110w superseded by the
dlean glass aseptie shields and tiiere is il0 discoifort in the
administration.

There are, however, a few cases whlich derive no good
fromi the treatinent, hut these do flot wvarrant its being laid
aside or condenined.

Tfhere is yet another disease whichli as been greatly bene-
fited by the rays, which lias proved aliimost hopeless under
any other treatmnent, namnely, leukeinia. I will just give a
brief account of a case treated by Iroliside Bruce at Charing
Cross Hospital, London, and reported with another one in
the "Lancet " for January, I90oi.

Trhe patient, a womnan aged 5o, liad ail the usual signs of
leukemnia, which I need flot recomit liere bevotnd that the
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spleen w~as tender and enlarged beyond the iniddle line aîid
could fot be feit above thc pubes.

The patient was under treatinent between JUlY 26th,
1905S, and Deceînber 8th. During that tilie slie gained weight,
the abdomien decreased in size, slie feit better in every way.
The spleen retracted to i'ý inches abovc the pubes and i incli
to left of umbilicus.

A blood couint wvas constantlv taken, and the resuits
were as followvs

Red WVhite Rat o

Jul>'....... ..... 3.047.520 400.147 1- 7.6
August ......... 3.150.000 .499-000 1 - 6.3
September ...... 3810.000 -90.000 1-13.1

Octolber ........ 3Y75 000 117.000 1-34
No ember ...... 4.5 50. Oc0 72.OCO 1-63

I)ecember .. 4.550.000 32.'200 1-141

While the heilloglobin rose iront 6o to 81 per cent. iii

about font and a half inonths' treatmient.
In conclusion, let inc sound a note of warnink to ail of

you wlio arc using the X-rays ;be very careful of yourselves,
and renieinber that if you are flot shielded you are absorbing
a smnall dose every time you excite a tube, whether for thera-

peuties or for exaîninatiofi. Particularly would I warn you
against testingr your tubes by comiparing tAie resuit as shown
lin looking through the fluoroscope at yoi own hands.

it is so simple a incthod but so verv daugerous. True, it

miay take eight or teti yeats 10 produlce its deadly resuit and

you cannot know tliat it is affecting von ail this timte, and

then it mmva be too late, the cancer>i1 <isease it induces is

absolutely incurable and aithougli gîviing up ray work uîiay

arrest it for a timte, yet damage done M7l
1 flot be repaired.

The epithcliumn of the testes and ovaries ean also be af-

fected and stcrility produced :and in London hospitals the

nurses arc constaiitly chaiîged so as to iiiilitilhize this danger

and they wear heavy. rubber aprons opaque to the rays.

The best nietlîod is to place vour tube in a lead glass

shield, allowing the rays to conte out at only one aperture,
which is directed ou the required area.

In a very long expoSilte it is well to puit a single thick-

uess of linen over the part irradiated, as this absorbs the

miost virulent rays and will ofteil save a radio dermatitis.
The paper was accomnpauied by illustrative Roentgeuo-

grains and a (lemonstration of ]McKenzie I)avidsou's nmetlod
of localizinZ foreign bodies.
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Clinical Department.

Cerebral Tumor Simulating a Vascular Lesion. F. G. FINLEY,
M.B. (London), M.1)., Assistant 1Professor of Medicine McGill Uni-
vei 'ity-, Mo ntrcal, i n Alontr-eal Aedica/Jloiérnal.

Tlie sy'mptoms denoting the presence of a cerebral tumor are
usually graduiai in onset and progressive in character. Occasional
exceptions are, hioever, observed, and the symptoms if of a sud-
den origîin are usually due to, a complicating vascular lesion, either
heiorrhage or thrornbosis.

The object of the present communication is ta cail attention tc,
a cIass of cases beginning with symptoms of hiemiplegia or apop-
lexy which ma\- completely inask the truc nature of the malady.
The follow',ing case is one iii point

J oseph l., ageci 47, stonecutter, was admitted to the Montreal
General I [ospital on April ist, igS and died on May 25th. -He
comiplained of headache, weakness of the righit arm, and some
dîfficulty in speakiig.

1le cannot rernember any previaus illnesses, and clenies having
hiad vetiereal (lisease. He has smoked heavily, but was always a
moderate drinker. Il s father died of rheumatism, wxhile his m ather
and two of his children died of tuberculosis. The presenit illness
carne on dUring sleep. lie went ta bed feeling wvell and strong,
andi on the inorning of March i 5th he noticed weakness in the right
arm and (lifficulty in speech. After keeping at work for eight days
he was obliged ta stop owing ta inability ta, hold hiis tools.

Presezt condiion.-The patient is a strongly built and well
developed mari. There is wveakness of the right face and arm and
slight difficulty in finding certain words. The gait is normal and
the foot is not dragged.

On the right side the face shows flattening of the labio-nasal
fold, the movements of the forehead are defective and the eye is
flot so firmly closed as on the other side. H-e is unable ta whistle,
but eînotional movements, such as laughing, are equal an bath
sides. The tangue is distinctly protruded ta the right. The right
arm can be raised only ta the level of the shoulder ar slightly abave
it, the grasp is very weak as are also the muscles of the wrist and
elbow. Dynamometer right hand o. left 4o. The motor power in
bath legs is slightly diminished and apparently equally sa. There
is-an entire absence of rîgidity af, the limbs, na ataxia and the sense
of posture is normal. Th knee jerks are slightly iriqreased, espe-
cially the right, na ankle clonus. The abdominal and epigastric
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reflexes are absent on tbe rigbit side, the other superficial reficxes
are prescrit.

Speech is sornewhat defective. 1le mentions tbe names of most
objects in French, somnetimes in Hnis.le ani give bis name,
but not the nuînber of lits house. 1 le tlln(icrtani(ls C\ erytbîng that
is said to him, but as lie bas neyer learneci to read or w~rite it is
impossible to jîlvestigate his powers ilong tbese liues. Apart fromn
emphysema the other organs are normal. 'fle pulse during the
first three days varieci from 56 to 88, the teînperature cluring the
same period 96.8 to 98,6, tbe urine is normal, and at tic timne did it
contain albumen or sugar.

During tbe first fe\v (lays lie cuniplaitied of beadacbe, but this
wvas never severe, and lie alxvays slept veil. Tbe face and arm
becairne \veaker and bis mental condition showved progr ssive
deterioration ;be be,-aine very duli and letbargic wîtb incontinence
of urine and feces. Motor asphasia became marked andl ultirnately
he wvas unable to name any object, altbougi lie recognized their
use. 'l'le leg began to sbo .sonie wveaknesý; wvbilst anl<le clonus
and increased knee jerk, clexeloped, especially on tbe rigbit side,
The leg eventually becamne extremnely rigid. There were two
att;icks of irregular convulsive movements of the limi s. The
pulse wvas frequently slow, 52 to 6o, later it became increased in
frequency. Vorniting was present on txvo occasions onily. He
ultimately l)assecl into a comnatose state withi contracted pupils and
rapid respiration, dying ten wveeks after tbe first onset of symptoms.
The ey'es \vere examined by Dr. Kerry a month before death ; the
pupils were equal and active and the eye grounds normal.

loclide of potash wvas a(lministered in increasing doses, but had
to be discontinuecl on accounit of a severe stoinatitis wvhich it set up.

Dr. B. 1). Gillies, who performed the post mortei examination,
bas kindly furnished the following report:

il iatol/lical dia<,nosis. Tu mor cerebri, patchy sclerosis aort i

and coro, ary arteries ;patent forameri ovale: chronic adhesive
pleuritis (right) ; bro cho-pneunionia and abscess of the lung (left)
chronic congestion of the liver ; duodenal ulcer.

The brain, after removal of tbe dura, showed fiattentincg of the
convolutions in the third frontal, ascendinýg frontal and parietal
regions of the left biemîsphere, also a slight reddening of the cortex
over the third left frontal region. l'he pia was sm-ooth and glisten-
ingy throughout. The first temporal convollition is compressed by
the bulging of the upper bonndary of the Sylvian fissure.

On section after hardening the brain, a turnor was found extend-
îng from near the anterior end of tbe Sylvian fissure in the third
frontal convolution backwards almost to tbe posterior end of the
sulcus. The growth measured two luches from without in, and
txvo and a quarter inches frorn before back. The edge is irregular
and no definite capsule xvas evident except at thu uppér and
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anterior end of thc tumor in the ascending frontal convolution
%ihere it was immnediately subcortical. Behind this level it merged
xvith the grey matter of the cortex and came very close to the sur-
face, especially in the tissues forming the roof of the Sylvian fissure.
The inner border of the growth was ill-defined and extended in for
two inches from its outer edge.

Several small dark brown hemorrhagic areas \% ere scattered
through the growth. Microscopically, the growth proved to be a
spindle-celled sarcoma.

The diagnosis on admission seemed to lie between hemorrhage
and syphilitic softening, the former being regarded as more prob-
able. With the progress of the case neither of these hypotheses
seemed quite satisfactory, but it seemed possible that a progressive
specific arteritis with extending thrombosis of the vessels might
account for the increasing paralysis and deepening torpor and
lethargy.

The usual sytnptoms of cerebral tumor were absent. Headache,
although present for a short time, was neyer sevcre or persistent ;
vomiting only occurred on two occasions, and optic neuritis was
absent a inonth before death. Had more weight been laid on the
gradually increasing stupor, on the slow development of paralysis
and spasm in the leg and on the two, convulsions, a more correct
opinion might have been reached ; the sudden onset, however, was
so strongly in favor of a vascular origin that these symptoms did
not sectire sufficient consideration.

The ,localization of the leison offered less difflculty than its
pathological character. A cortical coindition was improbable owing
to the absence of early Jacksonian attacks, whilst the fact that the
leg escaped paralysis in the earlier stages suggested the subcortical
region rather than the internal capsule as the most probable site.

In the light of the post mortem examination the tumnor must
have been latent for some time, and the occurrence of hemorrhage
into its substance apparently caused sufficient enlargement to
involve the motor fibres passing from the centres of the arm and
face, thus accounting satisfactorily for the sudden paralytic
sym ptoms.

The clinical course of most instances of cerebral tumor is marked
by a slow and progressive advance of the symptomns. The occur-
rence of hemorrhage or softening in the neighborhood, or even of
hemorrhage in the substance of the growvth itself, as in this case, is,
however, marked by a sudden onset or exacerbation of a symptom.
Hemiplegia, accompanied in severe cases by loss of consciousness,
ensues in precisely the same fashion as in ordinary iorm of rupture
or occlusion of the eerebral vessels. Where evidence already exists
of the presence of a neoplasm, the recognition of such cases is not
usually a matter of difflculty. A history of preceding severe head-
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ache or the existence of optic neuritis w ould give the dlue to the
underlying condition.

The difficulty of recognizing the presence of tumor in cases of
sudden onset is great ly enhanced when there is no previous history
suggesting coarse disease, or when, from any reason such as uncon-
sciousness, no history is forthcoming. Here the symptoms closely
simulate those of ordinary hernorragec or softening.

Hemorrhage, as might be expected, occurs in the more vascular
forms of tumor, particu]arly in gliomna, and may take place in the
tumor itself or on the vascular layer at its periphery. 1In the latter
case the extravasation is occasionally large, and rnay even rupture
into and flood the ventricles. Cerebral softening is frequently
found at the surface of new growths as the result o)f pressure, or it
may follo\v occlusion of vessels fromn pressure or by invasion of the
lumen of the vessel by a neoplasmn. In the case of'syphilomnata
concurrent clisease of the vessels is often found.

The onset of such cases is cornR)nly markecl by paralytic
symptoms, but in the case of extensive hemorrhage or evenl of soft-
ening, the clinical picture may be that of apoplexy. llughlingls
Jackson records an instance of a patient brought to hospital coma-
tose, in wvhom the diagnosis of apoplexy was made. The autopsy
revealed a hemnorrhage into the lateral ventricles originating from
an adjacent tumor. A parallel instance is related by Martin, in
which the terminal syinptoms were due to softening. The patient,
after being confined in an asylum for some years, became rapidly
unconscious, there xvas a doubtful paralysis of the right side and the
right pupil wvas dilated. The autopsy revealed a tumor the size of
a hen's egg in the right hernisphere, forming the roof and part of
the outer wvall of the ventricle and pressing on the optic thalamus.
There was softening of the basal ganglia and of part of the right
hemisphere. West and Banks have recorded soinewhat similar
instances.

Bouveret, in recordîng two cases of sudden onset of paralysis in
cerebral tumor, associated in one case with hemorrhage, in the
other with softening, remarks on the recurrent character of the
attack, within a period of a fe\v days or weeks. Although such a
course is flot unknown in ordinary hemiplegi, it is certainly unusual
to find the attack followving another at such short intervals, and this
writer is apparently inclined to regard such occurrences as sugges-
tive of latent tumor.

That paralysis of sudden onset in cases of cerebral tumor is
not invariably due to vascular lesion is shown by two cases recorded
by Gowers. Post mortemn examination failed to reveal any indica-
tion of hemorrhage or softening in either.of these instances. Gowers
suggeststhat inhibition of the motor area is responsible forsymptoms,
and he regards themn as analogous to the sudden occurrence of a
convulsion during the course of the disease.
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'l'ie occurrence of hernorrhage or softeningr associated with
cerebral tumor must bc regardcd as a grave sy'mptomn .Should
the patient survive the immediate effects of the attack, recurrence
as shown b)- Bouveret's cases is apt to take place. 'l'li fatal issue
is frequently precipitated by cithier of these accidents, andi of the
cases above referred to ail l)rovc(l fatal xithin a period of ten wxecks.

Proceedings of Societies.
BRITISHI COLUMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

''ihe seventh animaLl ixieetiing of the Britishi Columnbia Medical
Association wvas convened in New W\estminsýter, B.C., on August
i st and 21nd, and xvas one of the best attended and rnost successful
in the annals of the association.

Thei meeting xvas called to order at 2 p.îMs on) XVcenesday,
August ist, the President, Dr. Geo. Drexv, of New UWestminster, in
the chair. After routine business had been disposed of, Dr. jos.
B. 1EaglIesoni and I)r. C. A. Smithi, both of Seattle, xvere introduced
to the meeting anti xelcomed b)' the Presîdent. The President
then delivered a very interesting and able address, touching uipon
some historical reminiscences in connection xvith Newv Uestmin-
ster's association xvith the first legisiation relative to the practice
of medicine in British Columbia, i the clays xvhen this city xvas
the capital of the colony, and afterxvards dwxelling on the subject
of medical ethics. In the aftcrnoon the association visited the
Provincial ILspital for the Insane, xvhich is situateci in New West-
ininster, and after inspectîng the institution, xvith xvhich ahl expressed
themselves as much pleascd, they xvere entertained iii the beautifuil
grounds of the hospital at a garden party by Dr. C. E. Doherty,
the Medical Supcrintendent, and Mks Doherty, about txvo hutndreci
bcing present.

The matter -of the proposed retluction, b)' several American
life insurance companies, of the fec for examination for life insur-
ance xvas discussed very fully, and at resulutioii xas passed xvhereby
the members of this association pledged themselves to accept five
dollars as the minimum fee for this xvork.

The question~ of Patent and Proprietary 1\edicînes also received
eonsiderable attention, when the following resolutions were passed
unanimously:

Wliereas it is morally incumbent upon every medical man to
protect the public against disease and sickness as far as possible; and

PV/ereas, the so-called I)atcnit medicines are sold without re-
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striction throughout this Province, thereby constituting a menace
to the public hecalth ;and

WViereas proprietary medicines, the composition of which are
not known, are prescribed by regular physicians to a certain
extent ; therefore be it

Resolved, that the British Columbia Medical Association place
itself on record as being in favor of the enactment of suitable laws
for the protection of the public against patent medicifles ;and

Reso/ved, that it appoint a comnmittee, whose duties it shall be
to institute such measures, or support themn if introduced by our
legisiators ; and

Resolved, that it strongly disapproves of the unscientific and
possibly dangerous practice of prescribing the secret proprietary
medicines ; and

Resolved, that the British Columbia Medical Council be re-
quested to communicate with ail physicians of the Province, drawv-
ing their attention to the undesirability of prescribing these secret
proprietary medicines.

Dr. Hart, of Victoria; Drs. Wm. Stebben and McTavish, of
Vancouver; Dr. O. Morris, of Vernon; and Dr. Walker, of New
Westminster, were appointed a special committee to carry the
above into effect.

The number of papers presented was largely in excess of any
previous year, and the discussions following each wvere most
instructive.

The officers for the ensuing year are as follows: President, Dr.
R. L. Fraser, Victoria; Vice-President, Dr. J. M. Pearson, Van-
couver; Treasurer, Dr. iJ. D. Helmcken, Victoria; Secretary, Dr.
R. Eden Walker, New Westminster. Victoria was selected as the

nextplac ofmeetng.R. EDEN WALKER, Secretary.

A TENDER, painful swelling just at or beyond the upper, outer
border of the breast, and near the edge of the pectoralis major, is
usually an inflamed lymphatic gland. In its presence it is well to
look for some skin infection about the wvaist Une, e.g., furuncles,
which are flot rare at this site as a resuit of irritation by the corset.
Per contra, with a boil, ahscess, dermatitis or other infection at or
above the wvaist line, one ma; be on the lookout for glandular
enlargement at the point referred to.- A-n. jour. of Sure.

IN ail operations in the left subclavian triangle of the neck, the
lQ)cation there of the thoracic duct must not be forgotten.-
Ain. -four. of Surg.



Physician's Library.

Messrs. W. B. Saunders Company announce for publication iii
the early faîl the following excellent and practical works:

"Keen's Surgery :Its Principles and Practice" (Volume 1.)
" Sobotta and MXcMurrich's Human Anatoiny" (Volume 111.)
"Webster's Text- Book of Gynecology."
"Hill's Histology and Organography."

" McConnell's Pathology."
" lorrowv's Immediate Care of the Injuircd."
" Stevenson's l'hotoscopy " (Retinoscopy andl Skiascopy>.
"Preiswcr< and Warren's Atlas of Dentistry."

" Goepp's State Board Questions and Ansxvers."
"Lusk's Elements of Nutrition."

'l'lie Most notable announceinent is the nexv work on surgery,
editecl by Dr. W. W. Kecn, coniplete in five octavo volumes, and
containing over 1,500 original Illustrations. 'l'le entire xvork is
wvritten by the leaders of Modern surgery-men whose names are
inseparably associated xvith the sublects upon which they have
wvritten. Without question, "Kecn's Surgery " will represent the
best surgical practice of to-day.

"A Compend of Operative Gynecology."
This is a practical handbook for students, and lias been based

on lectures by Wm. Seaman Bainbridge. M.D., at thie New. York
Post-GradUate Medical School and Hospital. His collaborator
xvas H aro)ld D. Meel<er, M.D., of the same institution. New York:
The (;raftoii Press.

Lectures on Midwifery for idiv."By A. B. CALDER, M.B.,
M.R..S.Price, $1 .5o. London :Baillièire, Tindaîl & Cox.

Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co.

In this counitry, it mnay be said, the status of the midxvife is not
the samne as ini Great Britain. 1-ere the midwife is chiefly met
xvith in the rural districts, and lier dlaim to qualification is apt to
rest on two facts-first, she lias hiad several children hierseif, an(l is
therefore " experienced ;" and second, shie is in neecl of employ-
ment of some kind, and naturally, takes to that formn in whîch she
mnay be saicl to have " specializerl "-in lier <own \vay. To sncb a
person this excellent little work might be of some assistance, but
it -is just possible such a subject as placenta previa wvould prove a
hopeless stumnbling block to bier. To those who are qualifying in
hospitals to become professional nurses the work xvill doubtless

1)0,ý,IINI()N MEIDICAL MONTHLY
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be of great value. Also to that ever-inicreasing class, the intelli-
gent young mother, it rnight provc useful ; but again, on second
tbought, a littie knoxledge might be a dangerous thing, and the
reading about dangerous complications only serve to perhaps
needlessly alarm lier.

"Une Acid-The Metabolism in Gout." By FRANcis H. Mc-
CRUDDEN, of the Laboratory of Physiological Chemistry of
Harvard Medical School. New York: Paul B. Hockcr, 69
East 59 tb, Street.

This treats of the chemistry, physiology and pathology of uric
acid and the physiologically important purin bodies. Then there
is a discussion on the rnetabolism in gout. The book is a valuable
contribution to a complex subject.

Phiebitis and Thrombosis." Th'le Ilunterian Lectures, delivered
before the Royal College of Surgeons of Englanci. By WAR-
RINGTON HIOWARD, F.R.C.S. Price, $1.5o. London: Iaillière,
Tîndali & Cox. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co.

A series of three lectures dealing xith thc subject in a rather
exhaustive and thoroughly satisfactory manner.

International Clinics." Vol. Il . Sixteentb series. i1906.

This volume of this justly celebrated work is a very fine and
valuable production. Tbe illustrations are especially goo(l, there
being two colored plates, ant i any other plates and diagram-
matic figures, No one can afford to bc \ithout these quarterly
productions of up-to-date med icine.

,The flealth G are of the Ba;by." By Louis FisciiJrýu, M.D..
New York~, is a sinall practical handbook for m-others and nurses.
It is publishecl by Funk & XVagnialls Company, Nexx York and
Londlon. Dr. Fiscbcr, of course, bandies the mnatter containeci
therein in a clear and comrpetent marner.

The second annual report of tbe H enry I'hipps I nstitute for
the Study, Treatmcnt and I>reventiofl of Tuberculosis is a rather
bulky paper volume Of 452 Pages. It contains a great deal of
information on tbis subject, ai-d xxbat lias been accomplishied
xithin the year 1904.

The Amnerican Roentgen Ray Society report for 1905 is received.
It is a neat volume of t-be transactions of t-bis society.
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The Canadian Medical
Protective Association

ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901
Under the Auspices of the Canadian Medical Association

yHE objects of this Association are to unite the profession of the
Dominion for mutual help and protection against unjust, improper
or harassing cases of maipractice brought against a member who is

plot guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequently suffers owing to want of
assistance at the right time ; and rather than submit to exposure in the
courts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, he is forced to endure black-
mailing.

The Association affords a ready channel where even those who feel
that they are perfectly safe (which no one is) can for a small fee enrol
themselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

Experience has abundantly shown how useful the Association bas
been since its organization.

The Association bas flot Iost a single case that it has agreed to defend.
The annual fee is only $2.5o at present, payable in January of each

yeal.
.The Association expects and hopes for the united support of the

profession.
We have a bright and useful future if the profession will unite and

join our ranks.
EXECUTIVE.

Pr.sident-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.
Vice-Presdnt-J. O. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrook.

SocretaryTraturer-J. A. GRANT, Jr., M.O., Ottawa.

SOL ICITOR
F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.

Bond fees to the Secretary-Treasurer by Express Order, Money Order. Postal Note or
Regtstered letter. If cheques are sent please add cornmia4ion.

PROVINCIAL EXEC(JTIVES.
ONTARIO-E. B. King, Toronto; I. Olmsted, Hamilton; D. H. Arnott. London; J. 0.

Conneli, Kingston; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa.

QUEBEC-F. Buller, Montreal; E. P. Lachapelun, Montreal; J. E. Dube, Montreal;
H. R. Ross. Queben; Russell Thomas, LennoxviIll.

NEW BRUNSWICK-T. D. Walker, St. John; A. B3. Atherton, Fredericton; Murray
MacLaren, St. John.

NOVA 8COTiA-John Stewart, Halifax; J. W. T. Patton, Tniro; H. Kendall, Sydney,

PRINCE EDWARO ISLAND-S. R1. Jenkins, Charlottetown.

MANITOBA-Harvey Sniith, W'innipeg J. A. MacArthur, W'innipcg; J. Hardy, Morden

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES J. 1). I fferty Calary M. Seymîour, Rlegina.

BRITISH COLUMBIA-S. J. Tunstal], Vancouv er; 0. M. Joue,,. Victoria; A. P. Lcîn
NelNon.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Clean înilk commands a widespread and intense interest. Far-

mers, dairymen, creamerymen, retail dealers, consumers and babies

are ail concerned in its handling from the cow to the infant. The

latter is the most concerned, but incapable of protecting itself.

Others must do it for it. The subject forces itself home more

particularly to the parents of the infant, and to physicians who are

called to attend infants afflicted with disorders of digestion,

especially in the summer months. Lt is, therefore, because of the

limited agitation that the question of dlean milk is a spasmodic

one. After September and prior to the following june, it is

practically a closed. book. A campaign, therefore, in order to be

successful, should be continuons ail the year round.

There are then a great many classes to be educated, and there

is a commercial as well as a professional, and as there certainly is

a humanitarian aspect to it ;the right and proper handling is an

important element in the enormous saving of child life, to say
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nothing of the product as a cleaii food of everyday consumption.

Producers, the farmers and the dairymen, must be taught to

faithfully and intelligently collect rnilk, so far as it is possible to

do it, in an aseptic maniner. By simpiy folloxving the ordinary

rules of cleanliness much can be done in thîs direction, and whcre

milk is collected for distribution in large centres, especially in

cities, the collection of it, as weil as the surroundings from which

it is derived, should positively be under the inspection of the board

of health most and (lirectly concerned.

The retail dealers should also be closely looked after by

inspectors appointed by the authority of the local board of health,

and it should be made incumbent on them to supply to ail their

customers, without distinction, at stated periods ail the year round,

bi-monthiy or quarterly, circulars, of rules not too elaborate, for the

care of miik after it leaves thieir hands, and how it is to be fed to

babies, especially in the months of highest temperature. These

circulars should, of course, be framed by the local board of health.

The retail dealers simply act as distributing agents of them.

Where this subject hias been attackecl in a consistent and

continuous xvay, the incidence of diarrhoeal diseases and the

resuitant loss of life in infants hias shoxvn a markedly great sub-

sidence. In the State of New jersey, where powerful influences

have been at work for the past nine years, this fact is strikingly

marked, and presents an object lesson wvhich the simpiest cati

appreciate. In that State the deaths occurring in children under

five years of age per t00,000 of the population xvere, in 1896, 56 1.1.

By degrecs the clescent hias been graduai until inii 195 the rate

stood at 460.0. Whihowever, you corne to inspect the statistics

of the decade prior to 1896, the vast decrease is more striking-lv

brouglit home to us, for at that time the rates ran into the six,

seven, and eight hundrcds. These good results mnay be creclitcd

chiefly to the attention the îuill<, received after being clivered to the

consumer, and here the b)oard of licalth secms to have massed its

forces. But ail along the line, from the teat of the cow to the

patate of the infant, this prime and essentiai food should be rigidly

,guarded fromn outside infection.
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At the door of the milk question, hoxvcver, must not be laidl the
charge that it is responsible for ail the disorders of digestion in

infancy, for it is not the case. The unwise and promiscuous manner

in %vhich many people feed fruits, uncooked, to their children, must

lay claim to somc of it. l'le habit of displaying fruits in shop

xx indo\vs and even on the sidexvalks, is a foolhardy and] unxvhole-

some one so far as the consumer is concerncd, though it may be
good business frorn the standpoint of the shopmnan. It is scarcely
necessary to call attention to the dust fromn the adjacent thorough-
fare which collects upon these, nor to the innocent, though mayhap

sornetimes harmful, handling of them. The fact remains, thiat a

goodly part of it, peaches, plu ais, pears, grapes,etc., is caten ho/ues bolus,
xithout even a perfunctory essay at cleanliness. WVho wiIl tell of

the countless thousands of germs thus introduced inside the human

econorny, te say nothing of the carclessness as to \vhether the

child does or does not actually consume considerable portions of

decayed fruit ? Lt \vould seern xvell for fruit to be displayed frorn
glass cases.

While 0on the subject of dlean and xvholesoine foeds, a word
might be said about the handling cf the staff of life-bread. XVhy
should bread bc (lelivered as it now is by the saine hands of a

driver \vho may have to (10 with handling bis horse ? Bread

should be (lelivered in paper bags er boxes.

A great many think confectionery is harmful te children, so

it is if abuseci b ut the groxving- child's economy clemarids a certain

ameunt oif sugar. Confectionery is not harrnful if not given to

excess, and a good quality be choseii. It shoulCI neyer bc ''ixen

\vithin an heur of meal time, as it destreys the appetite fer- er(inary,

wxhich is generally nutritions, food. Cenfcctioflery is iîot liarrnfu-l

te teeth, unless alloxved to remain in smnall portions in and abeut

thern ;even then the saliva soon dissolves the sugar. The tecth of

children, as xith adults, arc miîstly dcstroyed threngh nelect t')

clean thecin properly and regularly.

It is cornforting to know that Canadian confectionerv is wvhole-

somne ani 1 harmless, that is so far as the highly colorecl varietîcs go.

Bulletin No. 112, Inland Revenue Departînent, (ttwva, (leals wxith
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the results of examining iii samples of highly colored confection-
ery collected in different sections of Canada. The examinations
were undertaken to ascertain if they contained any minerai im-

purities such as lead and arsenic. In only one sample was the
presence of arsenic demonstrated, but in such inappreciable quan-
tities, that it would act more as a tonic than as a poison. Thus
does Canadian confectionery receive endorsation from the analyti-
cal chemists in the employ of the Federal Government.

The great British Medical Association meeting in Toronto is
over. It was one of the largest meetings of its character ever held
in America and surpassed anything ever before held in Canada.
No doubt it will be far-reaching in its influence. Many men came
to it who had never before attended a medical meeting of either a
national or provincial character. To them it must have proved a
revelation to see so many medical men gathered together into one
conference. In this respect it will exert a stimulating influence
in the direction of both the Canadian and Ontario Medical Asso-
ciations, as well as other provincial associations. Many men will
see the advantages to be derived from friendly conference every
year, and the result will be that the national organization,
the Canadian Medical Association, will be better attended
and supported. On the evening of the flrst day it was stated
that already 8oo Canadians had registered. If eight hun-
dred Canadians can turn out to the British Medical Association
in this country, they can surely do the same for our own national
organization. The meeting also will exert an influence in the
direction of reorganization of the Canadian Medical Association
with its provincial, county and city branches. Let the influence
proceed in the right direction. Let us properly organize ourselves
before seeking to organize additional branches of the British
Medical Association in Canada.
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News Items.
TIuII death rate in M ()ntrcal during 19041 \aS 20.() per 1,000o of

thle population.

Foi, nineteen years the average birth-rate in MoIntreal lias been

37.92 per 1,000.

KINGSTON GENERAL, HOSPîIT AL is again talkin- of hiavinug a
mrerlical man for superi ntendent.

DiR. A. K. NMcLIEAN, of Chicago, a gra(luatc of Toronto 1l'ili

versity, clied rccently in Battleford.

DR. R. B3. H-ARIS, late of Tloronto, bas purchase(l the practiCe
of Dr. J. McCulloch, Blackstock, Ont.

)R. I.vo KiLLORAN, of Seaforth, lias been al)l)<intC( officialî

anesthctist of St. Michaelis Ilospital, Toronto.

DR. CHAIS. F. MARTciIN, Montreal, lias becu appointed chief

medical officer for Canada of the Standard LAf Assurance Co., te
succeed the late Dr. Craik.

DR. G. Hl. WAxDE, of Wooler, wvas elected High Chief Ranger
for the ensuing year at the meeting of the Iig(h Court of Eastern

Ontario Independent Order of Foresters, held at Brockville.

McGi.L UNIVERSITY, Montreal, wjll confer the degree of

LL.D., houoi-s causa, upon Sir Thomnas Barlow ' Sir William Broad-

bent, Sir Victor Horsley and Dr. T. Clifford Allbutt. The d -egrees

wvî1l probably be presented at the next convocation in, abseillia.

DR. WV. H. LowRV, JR., who lias been for a year and more on

the staff of the Midianci Eye and. EaHlospital at Biri--

hiam, Eng., is nio\v holidaying in S\vitzerland,' preparator 'y to taking

an appointrnent in the fali ou the staff of the Sick Clbildren's Hos-

pital, Toronto.

DRi. D. F. H. SCOTTr, soni cfIPrincipal WVin, Scott cfthe Toronto

Normal School, who bias been abroad for the pa.st tw o years, lias

been awvarded one cf tbe txvo Royal Society researchi studentships'

of fr50, at the University of London. Dr. Scott is a graduate of

Toronto University and served as a demonstrator in physiology at

Varsity before going aw'ay.

DR. W-N. J. BELL, xvho is now located in North Bay to engage

in his profession, graduated in Toronto in 1902. He \vas associate(l

six months as clinical assistant to Dr. McPhedran, Toronto, and

xvas for two years surgeon in employ of C.1P.R. Empress Line to

J apan and China. He took six înonths' post graduate study at

London Hlospital, XVitechapel, London, England
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Science Notes.

The Influence of lncreased 'Baromnetric Pressure on the
Iluman Body.
A series of interesting' experiments for determining the

influence of the varying atmospheric pressures upon the human
systemn have been carrieci out by two English scientists, Mr.
Leonard Hill, F.R.S., and Mr. M. Greenwood, Jr., M.R.C.S.,
under the auspices of the Royal Society of Great Britain. These
experiments are of particular importance uxving to recent ex-
tensive engineering works which depend largely on caisson
working and deep-sea diving. During the past few years num-
bers of mechanics em-ployed in caisson operations have developed
symptomis of paralysis of the muscles after prolonged immer-
sion in the w orking area, at abnormnal atmnospheric pressure,
and to this mialady the term " caisson disease " has been applied.
It was with the object of ascertaining the cause of this com-
plaint , and also wvith the purpose of cletermining the greatest
clepth at w hich a diver can work wjth safety, that Messrs. Hill
and Greenwood conducted thei r investigations.

From the resuits of previous experiments carried ont by
Mr. Hill upon animais, he discovered that every ioo cubic cen-
timeters of blood or tissue fluid dissolved at body temperature
about i cubic centimeter of nitrogen under one atmosphere of
a -ir, 2- cubic centimeters under two atmnospheres, and SO on.
When the decomposition period is accelerated, the nitrogen is
set f ree as bubbles in the capillaries and tissue spaces, and by
the resultant embolism of some vessel in the body, symptoms
varying in nature and intensity are lhable to be produced. The
usual working shifts of caisson mecbanics range from two to
four hours, and in this time the body fluids of the men become
saturated wvith nitrogen.

Mr. Hill ascertained that nlo ill effects were experienced
by animais xvhen exposed to pressures up to seven atmospheres,
provided a period of 2o minutes was allowed to each atmos-
phere for decompression. He thereupon resolved to ascertain
personally the effeets 1)roduced upon the hum-an system under
varying pressures. The apparatus employed by Hill and Green-
wood consisted of a large steel cylinder Of 42.2 cubic feet capac-
ity fitted with a mattress, blanket, and pillows, uipon which the
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subject could recline in a comnfortablc position. 'The iliterior

wvas electrically illuinuuied, and by meanis of the telephone and

electric bell the subject was able to commiunicate with his comn-

panion outside. A two-cylinder motor-driven pumlp was used

for compressing the air, andi this was capable of raising the air

pressure within the cylinder to six atmosphieres in approxim-ately

40 minutes. There were two decompression pipes with taps of

fine bore, so that the rate of escape could be very finiely adjuisted.

In order to avoid any accumiulation of carbon dioxide gas, a

constant ventilation was maintained.
In onie of the tests Mr. Greenwood, upon cmnerginig f ronm

the chamber, experienced itching in both fore-arms, more

especially in the right. At first the pains were lighit, but aftcr

a lapse of abouit .20 minutes thiey inicreased, becoming netlral-ic

in character. After remaining moderately intense for five min-

utes, they gradually subsided. Later investigations inidicated

that the pains were due to the fact that the subject remnained

practically motionless during the period of decoipression.

In the course of the investigations pressures rangmng up to

92 pounds were attained. In no instance were any severe after-

effects experienc--d. A pressure of go pounds is equivalent to

a water depth of 2i0 feet, which is some g0 feet in excess of

the safety limit fixed by the British Admiralty for divers. It

is thus evident that an aduit may be safely submnitted to a total

barometic pressure of seven atmospheres. Even a greater

depth than 210 feet might be attained, sinice the limnit appears

to be fixed by the pressure at which the toxic effects of higli-

tension oxygen become an immediate danger. These toxic ef-

fects have been closely studied by several scientists. Whien the

partial pressure of oxygen reaches two atmospheres, corres-

ponding to ten atmospheres of air, or a depth Of 350 feet in

water, convulsions may occur in animais within 20 minutes.

It is possible that this limit may be extended by diluting the

air with nitrogen, but upon this point the investigators do not

dlaimi to afford any testimony. llowever, the results of their

practical observations show that the diving depth may be safely

increased up to 2i0 feet.
The observers prepared a careful record of the various sen-

sations they experienced under pressure. The feeling, of dis-

comfort in the ears, due to a different air pressure on opposite

sides of the tympanum, is well known. Previous to the ex-

periments Mr. Hil1 had not practised the opening of the Eusta-

chian tubes, and the effect of the test was most disturbing
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\\ mn, I a(\e\'er, the inetliui f piii eîinig these tubes liad beeii
e \lall(lt( i imi lie exiierielicei il ai urtlîeî troublhe. Thle

power ocçf hearing al)lemal a)ub linuch niire acute \\-lieu the
subjeet w\as uîuler lwes.sure. Ilie Apud~î of a talp \\ u a smiannur
uîî n the i ittsiile Y the cyliinder muas lîaud e, db ainful iîitesit

Ue cliaîîgc h i tde vokie u1h cis a) MVl ki i i nng cuLlSsul
wurl<ers muas %v clinitrec dllriIi- thcse trials. 'ihe vuice as-

sulnie(l a ilecul lar nasal aid 1(1 etal lic quai ity , andi tI e ndi viduial
clîaracteristic toiles were lus. .\t three atinosplieres the puw'er
tu m\i sper or m'i stie mas aliust cuiti rely kuSt, and tlîis loss
ufthUe vibratile liiu\eliients ut the tunguec anid lips e, as a resuilt

dute pnibbl tu dei dampiîg effects if the dlense ai r. One 0 t
the ino]st iiilrtallt resuilis ulitaiiied 1 y tliese e\lieri ulelts is the
il1i1eirtt ive i iecessity uof, inoii x g cvery inuscle anil jo int iii tlîe
body (luring the l)eri(i( of (iecumpilresshin and tIès % i the pur-
pouse (if keepuîng tlie Capilhuî-y Circulatin active iii evei-y part.

lun the In-ain, spinual ci r(l, and al)(li li uiai urgans, tiis ci rculatioin
is lept activxe hy tlîe wurk (i t tle res 1 irat îry ltnup. Iu the
linlibs, ilscles, fat of tlîe lîack anil clest, the iux emneut uf the
lluu( andl lynqAh lîack tu the Peart. depeiics un stly un changes

(4 posture and the expressiv e actiun uf cunltraýctuîg,, iiiîuscles. In
(-)1ie test Mr. Greenwuud xas (lecuml)ressed tfi-( 75 POumds ini

95 minutes and (Itiing this periud le tixed and. extCn(ed ail
the linib juints at frequent intercals, Nvith 'the excepition ud tlie
knees. À littie w hile after leavinep diîe chainher nu liais or

stiffness wxere felt excelît ini the knees, xx hich hiad ilut been c\cr-
cisel lu muuher test Ai r. Il jîl was (leculliliresseil fruni li\,e
atiiosiileres in i o5 îiîinutes, at pausecd fe nîjlrttes h eing naile
at each atunesplîere. I uring thie (klc>iressiun the nuscles of
tîle I inibs an(dlu1~ck mcre regularly iv lii)V , ai d tue il pa-t
the hudIv xvliclî the suîj ect i îitted tii niouxe and iassage m'as tlîe
fronit (if the chest. lu diîe e\ ening (if tlîe day uf the e-xperiment
liainful pilaces xvere feit ini this regiuiî. and a Peculiar purpîlisî
rashî alîpeared. 1' rty-eightlit hints a fter tue test this rashi mxa,
sti Il iliscerii le. 'l'ie ipli nim uf the iiivestigati is (iii tI is po init
is tlîat tlîe rashî mus attributl le tii suîall bubbies enilioiziiig tie
x'essels i4i4 tlîe silicutaiieins fat, wxhile iii the Case uof Mlr. G reen-
W( 1(1( the pain exi eieince(l xvas îîn À ably cauise(l li smlall 1)111
Nies in the nerve slicaths hii tîle first case, andl ii tlie knee jâ(mnt

in the secund instance. Mie imiperati e necessity For activce
miovenient (itriilg dec(împressioîn is thus shuxen., ancd caisson
%lorkers slioul(I be ilîstruci ed a)1 freel v exercise aii( nilassage
every part cdi the 1î iv xx hile uîîder-go ing (I ciplressîuîl ii tlie
air lock.-Sci('iiific -I uicri .ca i.
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Wanted: Brains to Dissect.
Lt inay not be generaiiv kno\\ ni that ill over the civilied wvorld

there is al strong (lCIan(i for braitis that are a I ittle above the

average ini <oaiity ; not intelligence, or intellect, or genius, but,

iiterally, that part of the liuinan organisin which is contalie(l

w ithin the skull and is known as the brain.

Scientists x\'ho devýote theinselves tý the stuclv of comparative

anatoiny have for the mlost part nothim, better to disscct thian the

brains of paupers and hunatics. Tîxese-, howver, Icave mnILCh to Le

desired, and it iS to the ilItCrL s't c f the htuman fainily that the

brains of culttlre( and1 learîicd people slioild bc placed at the dis-

posai of those patient ani labç,ricu )tH en wh c arc engaged in the

vastly important w ork of unr-aveling the secr-ets, of the workiîîg of

the minci.
But it itist not be IlI)<c,( that a certain iinîmrber of tîIch

brains are not forthcomning. Cnnipara~ti\ cly spcaiing, there are

fcw, but, sil 1, m-ore numerous than inIosct people imagine. I il the

g reat inajor-ityI of Cases thev' arc b)-,(equtthcd bv thecir resp)ective
(M' ners. OuoeOCs nSrWlimIxl~,the fainous

authority on comparative anatccmy, iin iid(rcssing - a auclieice of

cultured men ancl xvomen, spoke of the difficuities le and his

fello\v workcrs had to contend with in having littie else than the

1)rains of people of low intellect t( dissect, ai xent so far as to

appeal to the audience to hielp science in this mnatter in the oily

possible xvay. On the conclusion of bis acidres-, severali members

of the audience, inciudimg a fcxe adew promnisec to bequeath thecir

hrains to imii, and, it is said, proveci as goori as thecir word. MVore

than one mail of great eminence ha-; regarded it as somlething in

the nature of a duty to do this ini the interest of science. Prof.

Goldwin Smith, for instance, some timie ago formally wilied bis

brain to Corneil Uiniversity.
Some remarkable brains have been soldi, not given. Anl

Engiiclishmani who cails himself Daîtas las disposed of his to anl

American university for $io,ooo. Hle is a mil of little education,

and for many years w~orked as a coal inter. But lie lias a

inarveilous memory, especialiv for dates, and is nowv earning a

handsomne income on the music-hall stage. Any member of the

audience may ask him the date of somne occurrence, and is

ansxvered instantly. It is considered that bis brain must showv

somne very unusual developinent, and there was not a little bidding

to secure it after death.
It stands to reason that the brain of a man of intellect offers a

mucli richer field for observation than the brain of a pauper or

somne other human derelict. The brains of great men vary very

much ;more, ini fact, than do those of nonentities. It is founld

that men of encx'clopedic mmid have large and he-ivy brains-
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Gladstone hiad to w~ear a very big bat-with an enormous bed of
gray matter ancd numerous convolutions :on the othcr hanci, men
wvhose geniUS is conccntrated upon one line of thought are of small
brain anI, conseqiiently, have a smnall head. Newton, Byron,
and Cromwell belonged to this class, and each had a smal] heaci.
Vet many pe(Yple imagine that this is a sign of small mental
capacity. A visitor who xvas shown the skull of Cromwell wvas so
disappointed at its size, that the caretaker of the relic endeavoured
to console hlm by saying that this wvas the skUli of the great
Roundhcad xvhen lie xvas a boy. Prof. Symes-Thompson told
this anecdote in a recent lecture, anci he also mentioned that
Newton wvas so small when born that he could be put inside a
qluart pot.-CIARLES STIRRUPt, in the Scientific Ainerc(an.

Do NOT advise eý<tirpation of large glands in any particular
region without making sure that they are not the early manifesta-
tions of leukemnia or H-odgkin's diseiisc.--Arn/. Jtour. 0, Srç

SIN performing posterior gastro-enterostomy see that the open-
ing in the transverse mesocolon is not so narrow that it may con-
strict the anastomnosed segment of small intestine nor yet su large
that it may permit of a possible hernia into the lesser sac. By
inserting a number of sutures between the mesocolon and the
stomach wall about the anastomosis these possibilities may. in large
part, be obviated.-An. Jour. of .Su«g.

THE pain in the lower part of the back that is frecjuently com-
plained of after operation, can be best relieved by placing a small
pillow in the hollow of the spine.-An. Jour. of Surg.

Il,, after a period of post-operative catheterization, the patieca
finds herself unable to pass urine spontaneously, apply hot towels
to the vulva.-Arn. Jour. of/Surgý

WOVEN catheters may be sterilized by boiling in saturated
ammonium sulphate solution. Catheters and bougies may be kept
aseptic if they are wrapped in gauze wet with soap-spirits of the
German pharmacopeia.-Am. Jour. ol Sùtrg.


